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Minutes

Meeting

Regular Council

Date
Time

January 21, 2020
7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

JanetStDenis,Financeand CorporateServicesManager
Public

5 members of the public
A. Call to Order

MayorDaviscalledthe meetingto orderat 7:00p. m.
Mayor Davis acknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
B. Introduction of Late Items and A enda Chan es
None.

C. A

rovalof the A enda

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 040/2020

THAT the Agenda for the January 21, 2020 Regular Council meeting be
adopted as presented.
D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In utBl

A memberofthe publicproposed a celebrationforTahsis'50thAnniversary
with proceeds from the event goingtowards "Pete's Farm"

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

CARRIED

1

Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held on January 7, 2020.
Llewellyn/Fowler; VOT 041/2020

THATthe Regular Council meeting minutes of January 7, 2020 be adopted
as presented.

CARRIED

G. Rise and Re art
None.

H. Business Arisin
None.

J. Council Re arts
Ma orDavis

No report.

Councillor Elder
No report.
Councillor Fowler written re art

Today was a busy day with the first two meetings on the draft financial plan
and website traffic summary (imagery update, seasonally photo reboot or
video swap, tourism media marketing campaign) discussion.

While

reviewing the proposed 2020 Operating Budget I was grateful to be
reminded of a laundry list of current direct and indirect services provided to
citizens of the village. The shortlist includes financial, asset, project
management, grant writing, compliance with provincial and federal

legislation and election services. The long list is quite extensive and made
possible by our hardworking staff and prior years surplus.
Listening to the radio this past week I heard someone from the Islands Trust
discussing a mapping project of Intact forests across smaller towns and it

reminded me of our work with the Mckelvie asset inventory. I want to bring
attention to the call 4 nomination deadline in March ofthe Green Municipal
Fund 20th anniversary vision award, which is a chance to showcase our

important work on our watershed protection plan. Furthermore I was

reading a Local Government 2020: Current Issues newsletter published by
the Pacific Business and Law Institute whereby it described The Riparian
Area Protection Regulation as one of the Hot Topics in Planning Law.
Interestingly enoughthis newsletteralso listed Current Challengesfor Local
Governments as 1. Vacation Rentals; AirBnB. 2. Ride Hailing:Uber, Lyft. 3.
Cannabis: illegal growing, dispensaries. Tomorrow I have a webinar at noon

by the Community of Practice of Ecosystem approaches to Health. Next

week I intend to go to Gold Riverfor the Nootka Sound Watershed Society.

I have been exploring what content to include in my proposed session for
April's AVICC in Nanaimo. While still a rough draft (power point; run, win

and lead with love) I have been readingthe below handbookabout youth
engagement and watching the Eli Mina video, included below. Service

Learningis a newterm I learned this week from the below attached UBCM

info graphic which helps me to describe how best I try to replace my
impatience and combative attitude with evergrowing understanding.
Respectfully submitted to the Village ofTahsis, Mayor and council,
S. Fowler

htt s: www. ubcm. ca EN main resources local overnment awareness w
eek outh-en a ement. html

htt s: www. ubcm. ca assets Resources~and~Links Youth~En a ement FC
M%20-%20Munici al%20Youth%20En a ement%20Handbook. df

htt s: www. outube. com watch?v=VsR NlBrOaY&feature= outu. be
Councillor Llewell n (verbal reoort)

I will report that I hadtwo meetingsthat I wassuppose to be at this past
week. One was in Campbell River for the Health Network that got
cancelled because of the weather, but I was already in town. The second
one was in Nanaimo on Saturday and was the AGM for Vancouver Island
Regional Library at which I was elected to the Executive Committee.

Atthe February4, 2020Council meeting I will be bringingforward a motion
on resource roads for submission to the AVICC Convention.

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT042/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.

CARRIED

K. Bylaws

I

Board of Variance Bylaw No.624, 2020
Adoption

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT043/2020
CARRIED

THATthe BoardofVarianceBylawNo.624, 2020be receivedfor
consideration.

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT044/2020

THAT the Board ofVariance Bylaw No. 624, 2020 be reconsidered, finally
passed, andadopted as presented on this 21st DayofJanuary, 2020.

CARRIED

2

Village ofTahsis Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 623, 2020
This Bylaw was not received for consideration.
L. Corres ondence

1

Letter from Dan and Corrine Dahling Re: Head BayStation

2 Michelle Harrod Re: VillageofTahsis50thAnniversary

Letterfrom SierraMcGerrigle Re: Pete'sFarmTahsisRevitalization
Proposal

Llewellyn/Elder VOT 045/2020
THAT these correspondence items be received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler VOT 046/2020
THAT all correspondence be pulled for discussion.

CARRIED

LI Letter from Danand Corrine Dahling Re: Head Bay Station

Staffadvised Council that the Bylaw Officer isattempting to bringthe
property owner into compliance on a volunteering basis.

12 MichelleHarrod Re: VillageofTahsis50thAnniversary
There was a brief discussion.

A Committee ofthe Whole meeting was set for February 3rd, 2020 at 5
p. m. to discuss this correspondence item.

Letterfrom SierraMcGerrigle Re: Pete'sFarmTahsisRevitalization
Proposal
A brief discussion followed.
M. New Business

Community Emergency Preparedness Fund, Flood RiskAssessment, Flood

1 MappingandFlood Mitigation Planningstream: TahsisFloodMitigation
Preliminary Design Project

Fowler/Elder: VOT 047/2020
THAT this staff report be received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 048/2020

THATCouncilsupportthe proposed activities intheTahsisFloodMitigation
Preliminary Design Project grantapplication underthe Community
EmergencyPreparednessFund Flood RiskAssessment, Flood Mappingand
Flood Mitigation Planningfundingstream andto provide overall grant
management.

CARRIED

N. Public In ut#2

A memberofthe publiccommentedonthe "goodcondition"ofHeadBay
FSR.

There weretwo other comments on Head Bay FSRregarding road
standards.
Ad'ournment

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 049/2020

THATthe meetingbe adjournedat 7:30 p. m.
Certified Correct this

4th day of February 2020

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED

r
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>t.
Minutes

Meeting

Regular Council

Date

January 7, 2020

Time

7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn

Staff

Mark Tatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Deborah Bodnar, Director of Finance

Janet StDenis, Finance and Corporate Services Manager
Guests

John Manson, Municipal Engineer
Ruth Malli, Project Manager

Public

7 members of the public
A. Call to Order

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p. m.

Mayor Davis acknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
B. Introduction of Late Items and A enda Chan es

H4 under Business Arising - the Canadian Junior Rangers Grant-in Aid
application will be postponed until the January 21, 2020 Regular Council
Meeting.
C. A

roval of the A enda

Fowler/Elder: VOT 001/2020

THAT the Agenda for the January 7, 2020 Regular Council meeting be
adopted as amended.

D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In utftl

CARRIED

A member ofthe public proposed a celebration forTahsis'50th Anniversary
withproceedsfromtheeventgoingtowards"TahsisRevitalizationProject".

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

MinutesoftheCommitteeoftheWhole meetingheldon November19,
2019

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 002/2020

THAT the Committee ofthe Whole meeting minutes of November 19, 2019
be adopted as presented.
CARRIED

2 Minutes ofthe Regular Council Meeting held on December 3, 2019
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT003/2020

THATthe RegularCouncil meetingminutesof December3, 2019be
adopted as presented.

CARRIED

MinutesoftheCommitteeoftheWhole meetingheldon December12,

2019

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT004/2020

THAT the Committee ofthe Whole meeting minutes of December 12. 2019
be adopted as presented.
CARRIED
G. Rise and Re art

Atthe December 6, 2019 Committee ofthe Whole Meeting Council
approved the following Strategic Priorities for 2020.
(Attachment Gl)

H. Business Arisin

1

Staff Report- Roads Project Update

Staffprovided an update on ofthe roads project.
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 005/2020

THATthis Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

2 Array Web+Creative - Webtraffic summary/analytic Report

Staffspoketothe webtraffic summary report, explainingthe datacaptured
in the report.
Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 006/2020

THATthis report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT007/2020

THATCouncil approved scheduling a Committee ofthe Whole meeting in
order to explore possible improvements to the website with Array Web +
Creative representatives.

3

CARRIED

Nootka Communities Together Re: Grant-in Aid Application
Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 008/2020
THAT this Grant-in aid application be received

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT009/2020

THATthis Grant-inaidapplicationbeapproved.
J. Council Re crts

Ma or Davis (written report)

WelcomeandHappyNewYeartoall. Sinceourlastregularcouncilmeeting,
we have had an excellent meeting with the Mowachaht-Muchalaht First

Nation Council ofChiefsto discuss issuesof mutual interest, largely focused
around economic development of our respective communities. As many of
these issues are in process and we are awaiting some decisions from their

council, I will not speak in any detail but there was a strong feeling from
both sides of the table that our communities have much more in common
than differences - that is, the desire to assume more local control in order to
advance our economic potentials.

On the subject of grants, we have more in the works this year and you will
see some of those in this agenda.

Regarding the Head Bay Forest Service Road, the contractor, Mainroad, has
stated their willingnessto provide regular updates on maintenance and we

are looking into creating a tab on the Village website for easyaccessto this
information.

Closer to home, our roads and infrastructure improvements are complete,
pending a bit of landscaping in the spring, and there will be about $46, 000
available for further improvements this year, such as fixing the large
depressions in the road near the Spar Tree hotel.
Councillor Elder
No report.

T-

CARRIED

Councillor Fowler written re ort

Happy NewYear! Manygreat events over the holidays were attended by
myfamily. Duringthe 35th annual Lion'sClub Polarswim, I hada chanceto
connect with some seasonal neighbors who have a vacation home in our

village. It was lots of fun and I passon my sincere thanksto Maureen Roth
andfamilyfortheirdedicatedserviceto communitytraditions.

I have been doing some reading and have included a 55 page report
attached belowlabeledas Helps Brouselle Ney-PICSOpportunity. Thisis a
multi- stakeholder, largely academic, planetary framework which I find very
exciting to be invited to be involved with, albeit in an unofficial capacity.
Theotherattachment isa petition to preserve workingforestjobs (it reads,
forestryfeedsmyfamily) whichI receivedfrom DaveEmeryofNorth Island
Comm.

Lastly I highlight an upcoming deadline on February 1,2020 for the B.C.
Economic Development Awards. One for marketing innovation, another for
community projects. I see our support of the Nootka Communities

Together, Good Food Box program showcases how our municipality has
made public infrastructure available to bolster economic development &
volunteer-led food security projects in our remote and underserviced rural
region.

submitted respectfully to the citizens, the Mayor and members ofTahsis
council.

Sarah Fowler

https://Dics.uvic.ca/ooDortunitv-Droiects-Droeram

Petition: SavingtheworkingForestforall Generations(attachmentJ2).
Councillor Llewell n verbal re art

I don't have a written report just a verbal report today. I had a really
enjoyable holiday season. I thoroughly enjoyed the Christmas dinner.

Thankyou Debandthe people that helped you withthat. Forthosethat did
not get to the Christmas dinner at the Rec Centre, there were about 60
people. It was a really good cross section of people that have lived here a

long time and people that were new to the community. People mixed with

eachother. Anyways I alsogot to goto the NewYear's partythat wasspear
headed by people newto the community. It was a really nice time. It was
nice to get out and have a good time on New Year's Eve.

Fowler/Elder: VOT 010/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.
K. B laws

1

Fire Protective Services and Regulation Bylaw No. 621, 2019

CARRIED

Adoption

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 011/2020

THATthe Fire Protective Services and Regulation Bylaw No.621, 2019 be
received for consideration.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 012/2020

THATthe Fire Protective Servicesand Regulation Bylaw No.621, 2019 be

reconsidered, finally passed, andadopted aspresented on this7th Dayof CARRIED
January, 2020.

1 no" vote registered

2

Board of Variance Bylaw No.624, 2020

Councillor Elder

Report to Council Re:BoardofVarianceBylaw No. 624, 2020
First, Second and Third Reading
Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT013/2020
THAT this Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 014/2020
THAT option # 1 be approved.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 015/2020

THATthe Board ofVariance Bylaw No.624, 2020 be received for
consideration.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler; VOT016/2020

THATthe BoardofVariance BylawNo. 624, 2020receive a first readingon
the 7th DayofJanuary, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 017/2020

THATtheBoardofVarianceBylawNo.624,2020receivea secondreading
on the 7th Day ofJanuary, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 018/2020

THATthe Board ofVariance Bylaw No. 624, 2020 receive a third reading on
the 7th Day ofJanuary, 2020.
L. Corres ondence

^ LetterfromMichelleHarrodRe: Celebratingthe50thAnniversaryof
Tahsis

2 ShawnaGagne Re: NoGarbageCanson N. Maquinna
Letterfrom MayorMartin Davison behalfofTahsisCouncilto Honourable

3 JudyDarcy,MinisterofMentalHealthandAddictionsinsupportofharm
reduction services throughout British Columbia.

CARRIED

^ LetterfromHon.ClaireTrevena,MinisterofTransportation and
Infrastructure Re: November 13, 2019letter Re:Ride-hailing
Email from Clint Parker, Fire Manager, Coastal FireCentre, BCWildfire

5 Service, Ministry ofForests, Lands,Natural Resource OperationsandRural
Development Re: Follow up from the 2019 UBCM Convention

g Selina Robinson, MinisterofMunicipal AffairsandHousing- Winter
Newsletter - December 2019

^ JohnJack,Chairperson,Alberni-Clayoquot RegionalDistrictRe:$10a Day
Child Care Plan

Fowler/llewellyn: VOT 019/2020
THATthese correspondence items be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT020/2020

THATcorrespondenceitem #L7be pulled for discussion.

CARRIED

^ JohnJack,Chairperson, Alberni-Clayoquot RegionalDistrictRe:$10a Day
Child Care Plan

A brief discussion followed.

CouncillorFowlergavea NoticeofMotionthatthefollowingMotionwillbe
introduced attheJanuary21,2020Council Meeting:
"THATthe Village of TahsisCouncilwrite to the Provincial Government and

request they expedite the $10 a day Child Care Plan implementation
universally and play an active role in advocating for provincial level
changes."
M. New Business

1

Staff Report Re: Child Care Action Plan

Staffspoketo the development ofthe ChildCareAction Planandthe"next
step"inthe process, the grantapplication.
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT021/2020
THAT this Child Care Action Plan be received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT022/2020

THATthis ChildCareAction Planbeapproved.
2

CARRIED

2020 Budget Meeting Dates
Llewellyn/Elder; VOT023/2020
THAT the 2020 Budget Meeting dates be received.
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CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 024/2020

THAT the 2020BudgetMeetingdatesbeapproved.

CARRIED

Campaign signs on the Village property (verbal report)

Staffspoketopastpracticesregardingmunicipalelectioncampaignsignson
Village property.

Fowler/Elder; VOT025/2020
THAT this report/information be received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT026/2020

THATsignsfor candidates inthe 2020municipal by-election andfuture

municipal elections bepermitted to beplaced onVillage property without
chargenotwithstandingPropertySignageBylawNo.550,2009.

CARRIED

MinistryofHealth Age-friendly Community Program-GrantApplication
Staffspoke to this grant application noting the January 17th deadline.
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT027/2020
THAT this verbal report be received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 028/2020

THAT Council support the grant application to the Ministry ofHealth AgeFriendlyCommunities program "Stream 1" witha focusontransportation
andagreeto support the proposed activities and provide overall grant
management.

CARRIED

TheMayorgavea NoticeofMotionthatattheJanuary21, 2020Council
meeting the following motion will be introduced.

"THATCouncil establish the Tahsis Age-Friendly Action Committee (TAAC). A
member of Council to be appointed to Chairof the Committee, and the
President of the Tahsis Seniors Society be appointed as Wce-Chair. Other

members of the Committee should be the Village CAO and Director of
RecreationaswellasrepresentationfromIslandHealth andtheCommunity
Poramedicine Program. Three members oftheTahsis SeniorsSociety should
benominated tojoin thiscommittee. TheTAACshould meet once per month
ot minimum for the first year of the Age-Friendly Community Action Plan
implementation."

N. Public In ut#2

Members ofthe publicspoketo correspondence item L2regarding no
garbage cans on N. Maquinna.
Public Exclusion

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT029/2020
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THAT. themeetingk closedtothepublicinaccorda"<:ewithsection 90(1)
(e)ofthe Community Charter- the acquisition, disposition orexpropriation

of land or improvements, if the council considers that disclosure could

reasonably be expected to harm the interests of the municipality and

90(l)(i) the receipt of advice that is subject to solicitor-client privilege,

including communications necessary forthat purpose.

'

" ' CARRIED

Recess

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT030/2020

THATtheRegularCouncilmeetingrecesstogointotheincamera meeting.

CARRIED

Reconvene

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT038/2020

THATthe RegularCouncil Meeting reconvene at9:15p. m.

CARRIED

Rise and Re art
None.

Ad'ournment

Fowler/Elder: VOT039/2020

THATthe meeting beadjourned at9:15 p. m.
Certified Correct this

7th day ofJanuary2020

Chief Administrative Officer
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CARRIED

Saving the Working Forest for all Generations
petitioliu mma7;. Ln_itscurrentstafe

fhe forested land base in British columbia conslsts °f
'033

protected provincial parks. There

are

tar9eportioT. onhelandbasesetasideharvestabte
forsocialandculturalinterestsande"wo'nmenta[lre^ons'. Vh'ef^sTovflB"Cua^enne^barJ
,

- ,

reso.urce,.andwe, ask-thattheremaining

,

lond base be protected

as, THE

WORKING FOREST, to be defined

a

ndl de^cate°d

tothepurposeofharvestingandeconomicactivitiesforthesustainablefutureofourFamilies,ourComm'un^and^eTo^'
To.
fte-HlrorabteJohrlH, or9anprem!er. of.. British columbia-'we fhe undersigned concerned citizens who urge leaders to brin
into legislation, THE WORKING FOREST. defined and
dedicated to"the'pul rp^ro ^^sthcgacndl'e'^^coaucr^t^r"
are

Date

Signature

Printed Name

our

Address

w

FORESTRYFEEDSMYFAMILY
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VILLAGEOFTAHSIS

BOARD OF VARIANCE BYLAW No. 624, 2020

A BYIAWTO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF VARIANCE

WHEREAStheCounciloftheVillageofTahsishasadopteda ZoningBylawandisrequiredtoestablish a
Board of Variance;

ANDWHEREASthe population ofthe VillageofTahsis istwenty-five thousand or less:

NOWTHEREFORE,theCouncil oftheVillageofTahsis,inopen meetingassembled, herebyenactsas
follows:

1.

Title

1. 1

Thisbylawmaybeknownandcitedforall purposesasthe "VillageofTahsisBoardof
Variance Bylaw No. 624, 2020"

2.

Definitions

"Act"

means the Local Government Act RSBC2015, C.1

"Board"

means the Village ofTahsis Board of Variance

"Chair"

means the Chair of the Board of Variance

"Council"

means the municipal Council ofthe Village ofTahsis

"Member"

means a member of the Board of Variance

"Secretary"

means the Secretary of the Boa rd of Variance

"Village"

means the Village of Tahsis
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3.

Establishment

3. 1

TheBoardisestablishedandconsistsofthree (3) membersappointed by a
resolution of Council.

3.2

The Board will electone ofthe members asChairandthe Chairmust appoint anacting
Chair to preside in the absence of the Chair.

33.

BoardMembersareappointedforthreeyeartermswhichmaybeextendedby
Council resolution. The terms are extended until Council passes a resolution reappointingBoard Membersorterminatingtheirappointments.

3. 4

3.5

A person is not eligibleto be appointed to the Board ifthat person is:
a)

a member of Council; or

b)

an officer or employee of the Village

The Board Membersterms maybe re-appointedforanadditionalthree(3)year
term.

3.6

Council may remove a Board Memberat anytime.

3.7

Board members do not receive compensation forserving but are paid reasonable
expenses that arise directly out of the performance of their duties.

3. 8

4.

A

4. 1

The Village's Deputy Corporate Officer is appointed asthe Secretary.

lication Procedure

Theapplicant must paythe depositandsubmitan applicationfora BoardofVariance
hearing. Theapplication must include all ofthe following:
a)

the reasons for the requested variance in clear language pursuant to the
provisions of s. 540 of the Local Government Act;

b)

the legal description and civicaddress ofthe property wherethevariance is
requested; and

c)

a site plan indicatingthe requested varianceandthe addressto mailthe notice
of hearing.

4. 2

The application fee of$250. 00 must be paid and accompany the application.

4.3

The Boardmayprescribeanapplicationform to be usedbyapplicants.
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5.

Notice of Hearin Procedures
5.1

After consulting with the Chair, the Secretary will prepare the Notice of Hearing stating
the date, place and time ofthe hearing, the subject matter of the variance
application and the contact information for the Village.

5.2

The Notice of Hearing must be sent by mail or otherwise delivered not less than seven
(7) days prior to the hearing to:
a)

the members of the Board;

b)
c)

the Village's ChiefAdministrative Officer;
the Village's Building Official/lnspector;

d)

the applicant; and

e)

the ownersandoccupiers ofthe property andthe owners andoccupiers ofthe
property adjacentto the property that isthe subjectofthe application.

5.3

The Noticeof Hearingwill be posted in the VillageOfficeand public notice posting
placesas per s. 94ofthe Community Charter

6.

Conduct of Hearin

6. 1

Quorum ofthe Board istwo (2) members one ofwhom must bethe ChairorActing
Chair. A Board quorum is required for hearings and decisions.

6.2

Any person or bodywith interest in property withinthe Villageisentitled to be heardat

the hearingand isentitled to be represented bya lawyeror byanagent, ifthe agent is
appointed in writing.
6.3

The hearing proceedings are public and may be informal.

6.4

Information presented at a hearing may be given verbally or in writing.

6.5

The Board will conduct the hearing in the following order:
a)

the hearingof informationandargumentfrom the applicant;

b)
c)
d)

the Village'sBuildingOfficialor Inspector
any other persons

e)

the Secretary will read aloud written submissions

Other Village staff

6.6

The Boardmay inspectthe property in question.

6.7

Board members must not discuss the merits of an application with any person who is
not a Board member or Village staff before the Board has issued a decision.
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6. 8

The Board may adjourn the hearing at anytime. Nofurther notice ofthe hearing is
required ifthe date, place and time of its resumption are stated to those present at the
time of the adjournment.

6.9

Ifthe applicant orthe applicant's lawyeroragent hasnot advisedthe Secretary
previouslyanddoesnot appearatthe hearingthe Board may proceedto decidethe
appeal in the applicant's absence.

7. 0

The Chair presides at the hearing and decides all questions of procedure and order

Decision

7. 1

The decision of the Board is by a majority of the members present and made within 14
days of the hearing.

7. 2

TheSecretarywill send by mail or otherwisedeliverthe written decisionofthe Boardto

the applicant, the owners andoccupiers ofthe subject property, all persons whogave
information or made submissions at the hearing, all adjacent property owners and
occupiers, the ChiefAdministrative Officer andthe BuildingOfficialor Inspector.
7.3

All decisionsofthe Boardareto be posted on the Villagewebsite.

7.4

Pursuant to s. 542 of the Local Government Act a decision of the Board is final.

Severabili

8. 1

IfanySection, subsection or clause ofthis bylaw isforany reason held to be invalid by
the decisionofa courtofcompetentjurisdiction, sucha decisionshall not affectthe
validity ofthe remaining portions ofthe bylaw.

9.

Repeal

9. 1

VillageofTahsisBoardofVarianceBylawNo.47, 1972togetherwill all amendments
thereto is hereby repealed.
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READ a first time this

7th

day ofJanuary, 2020

READ a second time this

7th

day of January, 2020

READ a third time this

7th

day of January, 2020

Reconsidered, Finally Passed and Adopted this 21stday ofJanuary, 2020

MAYOR

CORPORATE OFFICER

I herebycertifythattheforegoingisa trueandcorrect copyoftheoriginal BylawNo.624,2020dulypassedbythe
Council of the Village ofTahsls on this 21" day ofJanuary, 2020.

CORPORATEOFFICER
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KZVILLAGE OF TAHSIS

OFFICIALCOMMUNITY PLAN BYLAWNO. 623. 2020

A bylawtoadopttheVillage ofTahsisOfficialCommunity Plan

WHEREASunder theLocalGovernment Acts.472Council may, bybylaw, adoptan
Official Community Plan;

AND WHEREAS Council deems it desirable to adopt a newOfficial Commuratv Plan

for the Village of Tahsis;

ANDWHEREASCouncil hasprovidedconsultation opportunities and,inparticular,

hasconsultedwiththeFirstNations,persons, organizations andauthoritieslisted in s.

475 of the LocalGovernment Act;

NOWTHEREFORE, THE COUNCILOFTHEVILLAGEOFTAHSISin open meetir
assembled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. TITLE

This Bylaw may be cited for all purposes as "Official Community Plan Bylaw
No. 623, 2020"

2. CONTENT

Thedocumententitled"TheVillageofTahsisOfficialCommunityPlan"attached

as Schedule "1" together with the maps attached asSchedules "A" to "C-5" are

herebyadoptedastheOfficialCommunityPlanfortheVillageofTahsis.
3. APPLICATION

ThisbylawisapplicabletoalllandswithintheboundariesoftheVillageof

Tahsis.
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4. SEVERABILiry

Ifanysection,^ subsection,paragraph,subparagraphorclauseofthisBylawisfor

anyreasonheldtobeinvalid bythedecisionofanycourtofcompetent
jurisdictionsuchdecisiondoesnotaffectthevalidityoftheremainingportionsof
the Bylaw.

5. ADMINISTRATION

(a) This bylaw hereby repeals:

Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 547, 2010andall schedules and
amendments

(b) This bylaw comes into effectupon its adoption.
READfor thefirsttimethis21stdayofJanuary,2020
READfor the second time this21stdayofJanuary, 2020

PUBLICHEARINGHELDTHIS 10»dayofFebruary,2020
READ for the third time this 3I d

day of March,

2020

Reconsidered,FinallyPassedandAdoptedthis3rddayofMarch,2020

Mayor

Chief Administrative Officer

I herebycertify thattheforegoingis a
true and correct copy of the origmal
Bylaw No. 623 duly passed by
the Council ofthe Village ofTahsis on
the_day of

2020

Corporate Officer
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1. 0 Introduction and Context
1. 1

Role of Municipalities

Municipalities suchasthe Village ofTahsis, havespecifically defined responsibilities that have been

delegatedbytheprovinceofBritishColumbia(B.C. ) andwhichareestablishedundertheCommunity

Charter. These responsibilities include:

.

Municipal services - including water supply and management, solid waste pickup and transfer,
maintenance of municipal roads and fire protection,

.

.

Public Places- including recreation centres, and parks,

Protection ofnatural environment - including watercourses andareassubject to environmental
riskssuch asfloodingand steep slopes,

.

Community well-being and safety, and

.

Land use regulation.

Given the specifically defined authority and powers granted to municipalities, they must work

collaborativelywith otherlevelsofgovernment, includingfederalandprovincialgovernments, regional

districts,schooldistrictsandFirstNationsto achievedesiredoutcomesthatarebeyondtheirdirect
responsibility, butyet impactthe health, welfare andsafetyofits residents.
1. 2

Purpose of OCP

Municipal landuseregulation isimplemented through two primary mechanisms. OfficialCommunity
Plans(OCPs)andZoningBylaws. AnOCPisa long-term visionfora communitywithrespectto usesof
land, community facilities, and infrastructure. OCPsprovide a decision-making framework fora local
governmentto achievecertainobjectivesincluding:

.

Prioritizingprojectsandservicesandthespendingoffinitepublicmoney

.

Locating compatible and supportive uses in proximity to each other

.

Avoiding, minimizing and/or mitigating any potential negative impacts associated with
development,

.
1. 3

Guiding useswherethey canbe supported by infrastructure and minimizing impact onthe
naturalenvironment, includingwatercourses, steepslopesandflood proneareas.
Relationship to other bylaws

PertheLocalGovernment Act(LGA),theprovincial actwhichprovidesauthorityformunicipalities to
planandmanagelanduse,onceanOCPall bylawsenacted orworksundertaken bya localgovernment
mustbeconsistentwiththeOCP. OCPsdonotcommitorauthorizea localgovernmentto proceedwith
any project specified inthe plan, butthey influence all other municipal plans (including strategic and
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financial plans), bylaws, and ultimately capital projects within a municipality. Asa result, OCPshelp
municipalities prioritize significant aspects of their ooerations and responsibilities.
1. 4

Scope of an OCP

TheLGA,specifieswhattheOCPmustandmayinclude withrespectto policiesandmapdesignations
that pertainto land use, housing,publicfacilities, infrastructure andtheenvironment (Figure. 1). Tahsis'
OCPincludesthese LGArequirements, butalsoincludesadditionaltopics important tothecommunity,
includingcommunitywell-being,foodsecurity, andemergencymanagement.
Fig. 1-1: OCP Chapters and Local Government Act Requirements.
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REQUIRED
Residential development

^

Affordable housing, rental housing, special

./

^

needs housing
Commercial, industrial, institutional,
agricultural, recreational and public utility

.

/ ^

^

^

^

^

^

^

./

land uses

Public facilities including schools, parks and
waste treatment and disposal sites
Use of land with hazardous conditions or

^

environmentally sensitive to development

^

Major road, sewer, and water

^

infrastructure systems
Greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)
Housing needs assessment

./
./

./
7

./
OPTIONAL

Socialwell-being, social needs, and social

^

development
Natural environment

1. 5

V7

^

^

Relationship with levels of government and agencies

Given the need for municipalities to collaboratively work with other government entities, it isimportant
these groupsandtheir relationshipto Tahsisare recognized.
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1. 5. 1

Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation

TheVillage ofTahsis islocated on thetraditional territory ofthe Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation.

TheNation'straditionalterritory extendsinlandtoGoldRiverandsouthto NootkaSound. Tahsis'name
stems from the Mowachaht word, Tashees, meaning "gateway or passage".
The Nation's centre isYuquot, (Friendly Cove), located atthe mouth ofTahsis Inlet on Nootka Sound. on

thesouthendofNootka IslandwheretheYuquotHistoricVillage,designateda NationalHistoricSite.
hasbeen opened forvisitors to experience Mowachaht/Muchalaht history andculture.

TheNationisworkingtopassontheirhistory,culture,storiesandexperiencestoothersandaremaking
majorinvestmentsto upgradeanddevelopYuquothistoricinfrastructure, includingdockandmoorage
facilities,campingandcabinaccommodations, a giftshopandmaintainingaccesstotheNootkaTrail.
Given common interests, partnerships between the Nation andthe Village in the areas ofeconomic

development, environmental management,andculturehavethepotentialto providesynergjstic
benefits.

1. 5. 2 School District

TheLGArequiresmunicipalities andlocalschooldistrictsto consultatleastonceeachcalendaryearto
discussanticipated needsforschoolfacilitiesandsupport sen/icesintheschooldistrictandduringthe
preparation ofanOCPwhenanOCPisamended. Thiscommunication provides the opportunity to

ensuretheanticipatedneedsofa municipalityandschooldistrictarecoordinated. Vancouverisland
WestSchool District 84 isresponsible for providing elementary, middle and highschool education for

thewestcoastofVancouverIsland. TheSchoolDistrictoperatestheCaptainMearesElementary
SecondarySchoolinTahsiswhichprovideskindergartenthroughgrade12education.
1. 5. 3

Strathcona Regional District

TheStrathcona Regional District (SRD) provides emergency management services supporting theTahsis
Emergency Management program, bylawenforcement andGISservices. The Comox Strathcona Waste

Management service provides landfill andrecycling servicesforTahsisandthesurrounding watershed.
The SRDisnot required to prepare a regional growth strategy, andtherefore, the OCPdoes not contain
a regional context statement.

1. 5. 4

Province and Federal Government

The province, asnoted, grants authorities to local governments and provides grants to help
municipalities achieve some of its mandated functions. The province isalso responsible forthe
stewardship ofprovincial Crown Land,forests and natural resources, highwaysand maintains several
provincial parkswithin thevicinity ofTahsis including Weymer Creek Park.

Thefederalgovernment isresponsible formarine andcoastal waterwaters, includingtheTahsisInlet.
Aquaculture licensing, including shellfish andmarine fish licensing, isa responsibility ofthe Department
of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO).

TheVillage does notcontain anyland within the ALRand istherefore not required to consult withthe
Agriculture Land Commission prior to the adoption of this OCP
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1. 5.5 Health Authority

Theprovincehasdelegatedthe provisionofpublichealthcareto healthauthorities. VancouverIsland
Health isthe health authority responsible for health careservices throughout Vancouver Island and
operates the TahsisHealth Centre. Island Health alsosupports programs to address health andwell-

beingto helpprevent illnessincludingtheStrathconaCommunity HealthNetwork,whichis a
partnershipwithlocalgovernments. FirstNationsandcommunityorganizations.
1. 6

Tahsis Context

Priorto articulating OCPpolicies, it isessential to understand the historical contexts, ofgrowth and

changefrom demographic (i. e., population) and housing perspectives.
1. 6. 1 Population and Dwelling Occupancy

ThoughTahsis'permanentpopulationhasbeendecliningoverthepast25years,thereisa growingpart-

time population. Thisisevidenced bythe steady rate ofmaintained dwelling unitsoverthe'past 15'

years. Despite a decrease infull-time population thetotal numberofdwellings inTahsis hasremained
at or around 400.

Table 1-1: Population, Dwellings and Full-time Occupancy Rates, 2001-2016.

Full-time Occupancy Rate

607

367

314

260

405

406

397

400

270

195

170

150

67%

48%

42%

37. 5%

Source: Statistics Canada, Census 2001-2016.

Implications

Lowfull-time occupancy rates and a steady number ofmaintained dwellings indicates there is a

significantpart-time residentpopulation.Assumingthepersonsperhouseholdrateof1.6 (Table1-2)
and100%occupancyofdwellingsinthesummer,theestimatedpopulationofbothfull-timeandpart-

time residentswouldbe640,a significantincreasefromthe250estimatedfull-time residentsinthe

2016Census.Theneedsofpart-timeresidentscanbequitedifferentthanfull-time residents. A part-

time population alsocreatesdemandfora seasonalworkforceneedingshort-term rental
accommodation.

1. 6. 2

Age of Residents

Theaverage ageofcommunities acrossCanada and BCisincreasing andTahsis isno exception.
Approximately 26%ofTahsis' population isovertheageof65andjust 8%areundertheageof20.The

largest proportion ofresidents, 50%,arebetween45-64years(Figure 1-2).Thisagedistribution isquite

distinct when compared to Strathcona Regional District and BCwhich havea more even distribution of
residents between age groups.
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Figure 1-2: Percent Population byAge Group, 2016
.

0-19 years

TAHSIS

20-44 years L 45-64 years

STRATHCONA

65+years

REGION

BC

Source: Statistics Canada, Census 2016.

Implications

Aging residents require quality, specialized health care, recreation and social activities and infrastructure

that accommodates active (non-vehicular) modesto maintain well-being.
1. 6. 3

Household Size

Averagehouseholdsizes(numberofpersonsperhousehold) havebeendecreasing(Table1-2). This
trend istypical for aging populations that contain households without children orspouses. Tahsis'
household sizehasbeen averaging lessthan two persons over the pastten years.
Table1-2: AverageNumberof Personsper Household- 2006,2016
Tahsis

1.8

1.8

1.6

Strathcona Regional District

2.3

2.3

2.2

British Columbia

2.5

2.5

2.4

Source: Statistics Canada, Census 2011-2016.

Further, the number ofone-person households in Tahsis increased from 75 in 2011 to 85 in 2016. which
represents 55% of all households.

Implications

Theincreaseinone-personhouseholdsaffirmsthe needto providesocialandcommunityservicesthat
prevent social isolation. The design ofpublicfacilities and provision of public services will need to
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considerthis demographic shift, including other dailyservices and amenities to help residents "age in
place and to support ongoing, independent living.
1. 6. 4

Housing Tenure

Tenure refersto whetherpersons livingwithinthe dwellingownor rent it. InTahsis,94%ofdwellings
are owner occupied (Table 1-3).
Table 1-3: Housing Tenure, Z016
% Owner Occupied % Renter Occupied

1

Tahsis

94%

6%

Strathcona Regional District

74%

26%

Source: Statistics Canada, Census, 2016.

Another housingindicatoravailablefrom the Censusis "housingsuitability". InTahsis, 100%of housing
isconsideredsuitablefor personsoccupyingthe housing,meaningthe dwellinghasenoughbedrooms
for the size and composition of the household.

1.6. S

Housing Types

The majority (74%) ofTahsis' dwellings are single-detached dwellings with 16%classified as movable
dwellings.
Table 1-4: Tahsis Occupied Dwellings by Structural Type . 2016
I *

Single-detachedhouse

115

74%

Apartment in a building that has five or more storeys 0

0%

Apartment in a building that has fewer than five storeys 5

3%

Row house

3%

5

Semi-detached house

0

0%

Apartment or flat in a duplex

0

0%

Other single-attached house

5

3%

Movable Dwelling

25

16%

Total

155

100%

1. 6. 6

Age of Housing Stock

The majority (90%)ofTahsis' housingwasbuilt priorto 1981. In comparison, Strathcona Regional
District(SRD) housingstockage is more evenly distributed throughthe decades.
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Table 1-5: Period of Construction - Percent (%) of Housing Stock

6%

2%

1946-1960

31%

8%

1961-1970

17%

13%

1971-1980

36%

22%

1981-1990

10%

18%

1990-2016

0%

37%

100%

100%

Pre 1945

Total
Source: Statistics Canada, Census, 2016.

1. 6. 7

Housing Value

Housing value refers to the amount an owner expects to obtain if the dwelling is sold. The average value
of dwellings noted in Table 1-6 were obtained through the Census and have been inflated to 2019
dollars.

Table 2-6: Housing Value - Average Value of Dwellings, 2006 and 2016
Tahsis 2006

Tahsis 2016

SRD 2016

Average Value of Dwellings

$109, 855

$94, 490

$331, 364

Average Value in 2019 $

$116,768

$101,500

$352, 208

Source: Statistics Canada, Census 2006-2016 and Bank of Canada Consumer Price Inflation Index data.

1. 6. 8

Housing Needs Assessment

Future housing needs are difficult to determine in the absence of population data that identifies both

full-time and part-time residents, and household income data suppressed by Statistics Canada due to
the population size ofTahsis.

A declining permanent population does not entirely reflect future housing needs. With a growing but
undocumented part-time population, that includes retirees, and seasonal workers, housing needs for
Tahsis cover a broader spectrum.
An estimate of housing affordability for both ownership and rental tenure for full-time residents is

provided in Table 1-7. To determine homeownership, conventional mortgage qualifications(3. 0%
interest, 25-year amortization, minimum 5% down payment) were used to estimate maximum

affordable home purchase. For rental tenure, 30% of monthly gross income was used to estimate
the maximum affordable monthly rent.
Table 1-7: Housing Affordability
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Maximum

Average Annual
Household Income

Affordable Monthly

$39,592

$900

All Households

Maximum Affordable
Home Purchase

$122,500

Note:Average household Income data is from Census 2016and inflated to 2019dollars.

1. 7

Engagement

A communitysurveydistributedto allTahsishouseholdswascompleted aspartofthedevelopment of
thisOCP. Extensivefeedbackwasreceived andto the extent possible is reflected in the OCPs
Community Vision and Policy Directions. In addition, a community workshop was held, and
questionnaires sent to all Tahsis households to obtain comments on the draft OCP, including
government organizationsandentities responsiblefor providingservicesto Tahsisresidents,and/or
potentially affected by the OCP.
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2. 0 Community Vision
2. 1

Plan Themes

Several themes emerged from the community survey. These themes have formed the basisfor the

Vision, outlined below, anddesired outcomes andpolicydirections outlined inChapter3. Thethemes
include:

. NaturalEnvironment- environmental assetsareintrinsicallyvaluableandshouldbesustainably
managed for the benefit ofcurrent and future generations.

.

EconomicVibrancy- promote whatTahsisnaturally hasto offerandsupportresidentsintheir
entrepreneurial and creative endeavors.

.

Infrastructure andService- prioritize publicdollars andspend where its needed most.

.

SenseofCommunity - the appearance ofTahsis isimportant and hasa bearingon tourism.

. Culture- strengthening the relationship withMowachaht/Muchalaht FirstNationhasmultiple
benefits for both the Nation and the Village.

.

Community well-being - having access to healthy, fresh food and sufficient, reliable health care
service? is essential to quality of life.

In many waysthesethemes are intricately linked together. Recognizingthe interdependence between

environmental, social,andeconomicsystemsultimately makesa communityself-sustainingtosupport
bothcurrentandfuturegenerations. Becomingmoreself-supportive andreducingdependenceon
external resources, totheextentfeasible, makescommunities more resilient andbetterableto respond
to ongoing changes resulting from a range ofexternalities, including natural disasters andclimate
change related impacts.

Chapter 3 - Policy Directions, provides desired outcomes (goals) and policies forthe plan themes, in

additional to othertopicareas. Though these goalsandpolicies are noted independently, inmanyways,
their implementation impacts and supports other policy directions. Howeach policy direction relates to

othersisidentifiedas"RelationshiptootherPolicyDirections"throughoutChapter3. Together, as a
whole, the policies can facilitate the overall vision ofthe plan.
2. 2

Vision Statement

Tahsis isa healthy, thriving community that showcases its spectacular natural environment, recreation
opportunities, andindigenousculture, whereresidentshaveprideintheircommunity, accessto safe,

affordablehousing,reliablehealthcare,nutritiousfood,andfacilitiesandservicesthatsupportall
stages of life.
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3. 1

Environment and Natural Areas

Overview

Tahsis is located within a biologically rich and diverse area with an extensive marine shoreline, the
Tahsis Inlet, and three extensive watersheds, Tahsis River, Leiner River and McKelvie Creek. Cave
systems, located both within the municipality and its environs, are the most extensive known in Canada.

are biologically unique, andcontain ancient natural records ofclimate change. Tahsis' remarkable
setting isa fundamental part of its identity and thriving natural systems are intrinsically valuable to
residents and visitors alike. Tahsis residents place an extremely high value on protecting environmental
assets. McKelvie watershed, the ridge east of the Village, and its old growth forest is an area residents

place have identified as a special place the Village should work to protect and preserve for future
generations.

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

Healthy protected watersheds and inlet that support future generations andsustain natural
ecosystems.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
ec.

Policy Direction

tnterrelattonship
ng.
Prot
that s

attract tourists and help maintain healthy rivers and creeks
ries and other resource sectors.

Preserved, managed and protected natural areas help to
quantity.
3.5
3. 6
3.7

Climate Action and

Trees, vegetation and soil help sequester carbon dioxide (C02), store carbon and help

Energy

moderate local temperatures and climate and minimize erosion.

Parks and Recreation

Natural areas support opportunities for passive and active recreation.

Learning Culture and

Natural areas intrinsically support individual and community well-being.

Community Well-Being

3. 8 Hazal'dandEmergency
Management

Managinglocalenvironmental systems canhelp mitigate potential hazardsor natural
disasters.

3. 1. 1 Watershed Managementand Forest Sustainability
Policies

a.

Complete watershed protection plansthat aid inensuringthe deliveryofsafeandsustainable
drinking water
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b.

Inpartnershipwith Mowachaht/MuchalahtFirstNation,pursuethedevelopmentof a
communityforest agreementwiththe provincethat allows innovative andsustainableforest
management practices. (SEEALSOSECTION3. 3 - ECONOMYANDEMPLOYMENT)

c.

Continueto implement the Development PermitAreasestablishedforthe protection ofthe
natural environment, including watercourses, steep slopes, flood prone areas. (SEEALSOSECTION
5. 2 - DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREAS)

3. 1.2

Marine Ecosystems

Policies

a.

Develop policies and procedures for the Development Permit Area established for the

protection ofdevelopment in flood prone areas. (SEEALSOSECTION5.2 - DEVELOPMENTPERMITAREAS)
b.

Restore shoreline features through redevelopment of sites along the Inlet and through the
development ofa shorelinetrail system. (SEEALSOSECTION3.6 - PARKSANDRECREATION)

3. 1.3 Environmental Stewardshipand Education
Policies

a.

Provide through community partners, outreach and education programs, information on the
value ofTahsis' biologically rich and diverse natural environment.

b.

Establishand maintainpartnershipswith seniorgovernments andcommunity partnersto ensure
ongoingprotection of sensitiveecosystems, includingthe McKelvieCreek,TahsisRiverand
Leiner River watersheds and Tahsis Inlet.

c.

Work with the Tahsis Salmon Enhancement Society and Nootka Sound Watershed Society to
restore vital fish bearing streams and rivers and enhance salmon stocks.

d.

Develop a Cave Protection Bylawto protect and potentially restore entrances to caves within
the municipality.

3.2

Housing

Overview

Providinga rangeofhousingforindividualswithdifferentneedsallowsformore inclusiveandsocially
sustainable communities and allows residents to "age in place". Given Tahsis' aging population, there is
a growing need to provide housing to accommodate seniors. There is also a rising need for housing to
accommodate seasonal workers given Tahsis' developing tourist economy.
DESIRED OUTCOME:
>

Residents have access to appropriate, secure, and affordable housing that meets their needs
throughout their lifespan.
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Relationship to other Policy Directions
Policy Direction

Interrelationship
Environm

agement practices reduce environmental impacts on

3. 1

Environment and Natural Areas

3. 3

Economyand Employment

Through d i
locations to

Infrastructure and

Decisions regarding infrastructure impact the ability to service

3.4

new and

mmunications, homes are convenient and sustainable
uct business.

Transportation

3.5

Climate Action and Energy

3.6

Parks and Recreation

Energy consumed in homes can represent a significant portion of GHG
emissions in a community.

Parks and recreation facilities provide physical and social well-being
opportunities to support living.

3-7

Housing provides the social stability that enables people to work, plav/ and
LearningCulture and Community j^^ ^.. ;^;._^. __. _;... ^.-_n t.^:-'--- - --- '. -.-. - -- .. -..' '-"
^"^^"""" """"". """. "^i learn, providing community well-being.
Well-Being
Ground-oriented housing provides yard space for growing food.

3.8

Hazardand Emergency
Management

3. 2. 1

Locating new housing outside of hazard areas and mitigating the potential

impacts of existing housing located within hazardareas helps reduce impacts
on property and people.

Housing Affordability

Policies

a.

Pursue partnershipswith other levels ofgovernment, agencies, private industry, and community
organizations to implement affordable housing initiatives for residents in need.

b.

Communicate and provide information to residents about provincial and federal housing-related
programs.

3. 2. 2

Rental Housing

Policies

a.

Ensurethatthe Village'sshort-term rental accommodationpolicycontinuesto be supported by
residents and businesses.

b.
3. 2. 3

Encourage property owners to offer affordable well-maintained rental housing.
Special Needs Housing

Policies

a.

Support provision of seniors housing, including innovative care options, such as shared
accommodation, and assisted living and residential care facilities.

b.

c.

Support development of services to facilitate seniors aging in their own homes.

Supporttemporaryworkersand reduceseasonalvacanthousingrates by linkingthe Village
website to potential listing services for short-term accommodation services.
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3. 3

Economy and Employment

Overview

Tahsis economic future isclosely linked to its natural environment. The highest priority ofresidents and
greatest opportunity for future growth is seen in the area of recreation including tourism.
The conditionof Head Bay Road (i. e., "The Road") betweenTahsisand Gold Riveris seen asthe most
important investment to help develop the local economy. However, pending substantive investment in
improving this forest service road, efforts to make it an opportunity rather than a barrier should
continue to be pursued.

Many rural areas ofB. C. are also successfully transitioning from a resource-based economy to a digital,
on-linesen/ice-basedeconomythat neither requiresa shop-frontor, residents livingwithinclose
proximity. Rural communities have made this transition with the availability of digital services.
DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

An economic development strategy that supports and enhances the best of what Tahsis hasto

offer- a highquality naturalenvironment, recreationopportunities. FirstNationsculture, and
small-town rural atmosphere.
Relationship to other Policy Directions
Policy Direction
3. 1

Environment and Natural Areas

3. 2

Housing

3.4

Interrelationship

Infrastructure and
Transportation

3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

Learning Culture and Community
Well-BeIng
3.8

Hazard and Emergency
Management

Appropriate management minimizes potential forjob earningsto be
interrupted as a result of a natural disaster or other emergency. Public safety
is a key consideration for potential home buyers and investors.
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3. 3. 1

Tourism Industry

Policies

a.

Partnerwiththe Mowachaht/MuchalahtFirstNationto supporttheirinitiativeto promotethe
Yuquot Historic Village.

b.

Promotethe cultural and historicalsignificanceofTahsisforthe Mowachaht/Muchalahtandthe
connection with Yuquot.

c.

Striveto implement opportunities to make Head BayRoada tourist experience byadvertising
recreation and tourism opportunities along it.

d.

Promotetourism servicesandexperiencesthrougha varietyofwebsitesanddevelopa social
media presence to promote Tahsis.

e.

Consider creating a digital app that provides information on tourist services and activities.

f.

Promote Tahsis as a destination highlighting the natural amenities and outdoor recreation
opportunities in Tahsis and the surrounding area.

3. 3. 2

Aquaculture

Policies

a.

Promote the provincial shellfish license ofoccupation to potential operators.

b.

Promote closed containment and land-basedfishaquaculture.

3.3.3 On-line Service Industry
Policies

a.

Pursue through partnerships with the province, Strathcona Regional District, and potential
internet service providers, the development ofdigital internet services to theVillage. (SEEALSO
SECTION 3.4 - INFRASTRUCTURE ANDTRANSPORTATION)

b.

3. 3. 4

Support an entrepreneurial culture for residents to develop on-line businesses and services
through training and development ofweb-based programs and on-lines services.
Film Industry

Policy

a.
3. 3. 5

PromoteTahsisand its immediate areaas a filming location.
Community Forest

Overview

Community forests are managed by local governments, community groups. First Nations or a non-profit
organization forthe benefit ofanentire community withtenures granted bythe province through a
community forest agreement asprovided underthe ForestAct. These agreements aregranted onlyto
legalentitiesrepresentingcommunity interests andgivethe partyexclusiverightsto harvesttimberon
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CrownLandsforupto a 25-yearperiod.Theagreementsallowforinnovativeandunconventionalforest
management practices, that is, sustainable forestry practices, to be exercised.
Policies

a. In partnership withthe Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation, pursue a community forest
agreementwiththe provincialgovernment. (SEEALSOSECTION3.1.1 - WATERSHEDMANAGEMENTAND
FORESTSUSTAINABIUTT)

b. Usethecommunityforestto promote sustainableloggingthat reducesclear-cutsandcreates
value-added milling jobs.

3. 4

Infrastructure and Transportation

Overview

Infrastructure includes physical assets such aswater management andsupply, storm water
management, sewagetreatment, solid waste management, roadsandmarine facilities managed bythe

Village,aswellaselectricity, naturalgas,telecommunications, facilitiesoperated byotherentities.
Decisionsregardinginfrastructure impactboththeconditionsandopportunitiesfordevelopment.

Developing a sustainable infrastructure system, including a sustainable funding model fortheongoing
maintenanceandreplacementofinfrastructure iscriticalto community resiliencyincludingadaptingto

the impactsofclimate change.

DESIRED OUTCOMES:
>

Infrastructure facilities deliver the rightservices to residents and business operators while
utilizing best asset management practices.

Tahsis' healthy, high-quality drinking water is used prudently and maintained for future
generations.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c

Policy Direction

Interrelationship
II

waste can negatively impact natural areas and can
rface and groundwater sources.

co

3. 1

Environment and Natural Areas

Con
Tahsi
The W

id recycling diverts household, food and garden waste from the

Protection Planensures thatthegroundwater well is protected
es of potential contamination through

3.2

3.3

Housing

Economy and Employment

Decisionsregardinginfrastructureimpacttheabilitytoserviceexistingand
future housing.

Efficienttransportationsystemssupportgoodsandservicesmovement,
provides improved access to support tourism and overall investment.
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Interrelationship

Soilswaste, in particular food waste, generatesgreenhousegas(GHG)
3.5

Climate Action and Energy

emissions and represents a significant portion of landfill volume.
Composting food wastes can greatly reduce the need for waste collection and
reduce GHGs emissions.

Promoting walking trails will reduce fossil fuel usage.
3. 6

Parks and Recreation

Active transportation routes, such as waterfront and hikingtrails, can promote
walking and cycling.

3.7

Providing appropriate infrastructure, such as sidewalks, supports residents
Learning Culture and Community with mobility challenges.
Active transportation options, such as walking and hiking, can contribute to
improved overall health.

3.8

Hazard and Emergency

Ensuring infrastructure and transportation systems are resilient to hazards and

Management

naturaldisastersisessentialtothesafetyofresidentsduringanemergency.

3. 4. 1

Asset Management

Policies

a.

Develop, and update on a regular basis, an asset management plan that prioritizes investment

forthe replacement and upgrading ofmunicipal infrastructure, including roads, water, sewer
and storm water systems, and marine facilities along with a funding plan.

b.

Routinely reportonthephysicalconditionofcivicinfrastructure andresourcesrequiredfor
maintenance, upgrade and replacement.

c.

Evaluate options to monetize underfunded Village facilities to both improve these facilities and
provide income to the Village.

3.4.2 WaterSupply Management
Overview

Groundwater, accessed from a well, isthe primary source oftheVillage's drinkingwaterwhich is
pumped to two reservoirs. TheVillagealso maintainsa surfacewaterintakeon McKelvieCreekas a

backupsourceofdrinkingwater. ThehealthofboththeTahsis'RiverandMcKelvieCreekwatersheds
areimportantto theongoingprovisionofclean, high-qualitydrinkingwaterforresidentsgivensurface
waterandsnowmelt withinthese watersheds recharge the underground aquifer whichsupplies the
Village's water.
Policies
a.

Striveto implementonanongoingbasisthe Well-headProtection Plan(2018)whichincludes
ongoingmonitoringand testingofthe Village'swatersupply.

b.

Develop a community outreach program to increase public awareness and educate the

community aboutthe importance of protecting the groundwater aquiferandwatersheds.
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c.

Develop and strive to implement a watershed protection plan for the McKelvie Creek
community watershed.

3. 4. 3 Stormwater Management
Overview

AccordingtotheCanadianNationalAssessment onClimate Change, byyear2100theseasincoastal B.C.

willhaverisenonemeterfromcurrentlevelsandthemanagementofstormwaterwillplaya significa'nt'
role in the overall effect and impact of sea level rise.
Policies

a.

Strive to implement the recommendations ofthe Flood RiskAssessment Study (2019) to address
impactsoffloodingandsealevel rise,includingadoptionofa floodcontrol bylaw.

b.

Improve Tahsis' dikes to mitigate the impact of future flood events.

c.

p.ulsueoptionsforrainwaterst°ragetoaddressimpactsofdecreasingrainfallfrequency.(SEE

ALSOSECTION5.2.2 - FLOODHAZARDDEVELOPMENTPERMITAREA)
3. 4. 4 Solid Waste Management
Overview

Tahsisoperatesa landfillonbehalfoftheComoxStrathconaWasteManagement(CSWM),a public

entityundertheComoxValleyRegionalDistrict. CSWMmanageswasteandrecycled materialwithinthe
ComoxValley andStrathcona Regional Districts. Tahsis isa member ofthe CSWMservice.

TheTahsislandfill,locatedonCrownLandoutsideofthemunicipalboundary,isslatedtocloseby2025.
Atthattime,Tahsiswilltransition toa transferstationasitsmeansofhandlingsolidwaste. TheTahsis

StrathconaRegionalDistrictdirectorisa memberoftheCSWMboard,andtheVillageoperatesthe
landfill under a multi-year contract with CSWM.

Tahsisalsooperatesa recyclingprogramonbehalfofCSWMinpartnershipwithRecycleBC,a non-profit
organization responsible for recycling ofresidential packaging materials and paper products forthe

majorityofhouseholdsin BC.A "freestore"islocatedadjacenttothefacilitywhichfurtherredirects
items that may otherwise enter the waste stream.
Policies
a.

Strive to implement an organics waste (composting) program that reduces solid wastevolume

andGHGemissions atthelandfill. (SEEALSOSECTION3.7.3 - FOODSYSTEMSANDSECURITY)
b.

Continue to pursue othersolutions that improve waste recovery, re-use, recycling and
composting ofresources that willextend the lifeoftheTahsis landfill and improve theVillage's
environmental footprint.
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3.4. 5 Sanitary Sewer Services Management
Overview

Tahsis'sanitarysewersystem containstwotreatment plants witha capacitytoaccommodate a
population of 12, 000.
Policies

a.

Continuetoseekinfrastructuregrantsto improvesystemefficiencyandretaincapacityfor

future growth.

3. 4. 6

Road Transportation

Policies
a.

Continue to advocate to the provincial government for improvements to Head BayRoad
emphasizingtheroad'simportance inproviding safeaccessto essentialgoodsandservicesthat
must beobtained outside ofTahsis, andoverall benefits to the region from aneconomic
development perspective.

Monitor the Ministry ofTransportation and Infrastructure's road maintenance contract
management.
c.

Continue to improve municipal roads asinfrastructure funding from senior levels ofgovernment
becomes available.

3.4. 7 MarineTransportation
Policies

a.
b.

ProvideimprovedaccessoptionsintotheInlet,fora varietyofmarinetransportationoptions

including small boats, kayaks, and canoes.

Giventhe importance ofaccesstotheInletfortourism, considerprioritizing improvements to
marine infrastructurefor the benefitofresidentsandvisitors.

c.

Consideroptions for providing improved vehicle parkingto facilitate marine wateraccess.

d.

Pursue external funding for improvements to the municipal wharf and docks.

e.

Evaluateoptionsto implement userfeestogeneraterevenuefortheexpansionand
improvement ofmarine infrastructure. Promote andcommunicate the purpose ofthefee and

howit will be usedforthe further benefitof residentsandvisitors.
3. 4. 8

Communications Infrastructure

Communications infrastructure includes telecommunications, and digital on-line services. Inrural
communitiesthroughout BCobtainingadequatecommunication infrastructure andservicesisan

ongoingchallenge,giventheyaretypicallyprovided byprivateoperatorswhorequirea viablebusiness
model. Thisbarrierhasbeenrecognized byother levelsofgovernment andsupport fortheseservices"

throughprovincialfundingtoassistwiththeinitialinfrastructure costsisbeingmadeavailableinmany
parts of BC, includingthe west coastofVancouverIsland.
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Policies
a.

Workwithsen/ice providers, andother levels ofgovernment to coordinate thedelivery offiberoptic to Tahsis.

b.

Workwithtelecommunication serviceproviderstoinstallandimplementcellularphoneservice.

c.

Promote economic development opportunities facilitated byfibre optic internet service.

3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

Overview

Climates aroundtheworldarechangingandhumanactivities relatedtodeforestation, waste
decomposition andfossil fuel combustion have been identified asprimary causes bythe
Intergovernmental PanelonClimate Change,a United Nationsbodywhichmakesperiodicassessments
on the current state ofknowledge of climate change.

Evenwitheffortstomitigate climate change,theCanadianNationalAssessment onClimateChange
estimates that communities should prepare for sealevel rise, extreme weather events, andan increased

frequencyinstorms.In2010,theBCClimateAdaptationStrategyrecommendedmunicipalgovernments

develop climate changeadaptation plansandthe province implemented changestothe'toco/
Government Actrequiring localgovernments to includeGHG reduction targets, policiesandactionsin

their OCPs.

DESIRED OUTCOMES:

>

Tahsisismoreresilientandpreparedforclimatechangethroughimplementation ofadaptation
measures that reduce impacts on public health, public safety, property, the local economy and

the natural environment.

>

Consistent withtheClimate ChangeAccountability Act,Tahsiswillstriveto reduceGHG
emissions by 40% from 2007 levels by 2030.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction

Interrelationship
.

3.1

Environment and Natural rel
Areas

Tre
mod

3. 2

Housing

Retro

3.3

Economy and
Employment

Energy L

3.4

Infrastructure and
Transportation

3^ ParksandRecreation

agingnaturalareashelpsreducetheimpactsofclimatechange

n andsoil help sequester carbon dioxide(C02), store carbon, and
ratures.

sing to become more energy efficient reduces GHG emissions.

ion and renewable energy is a growingindustry sector Inthe

Reducingemissionsfromsolidwaste,in particularfoodwaste,reducesGHG
emissions.

TreesInparksandotherpublicspaceshelpsequester carbon dioxide(C02).
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c. Policy Direction
3.7
3.8

Ledimng, Luiiure and

Community Well-Being
Hazard and Emergency
Management

3. 5. 1

Interrelationship

Addressingandadaptingtotheimpactsofclimatechangehelpsimprovecommunity
well-being.

Renewable, local energy sources help reduce recovery times in an emergency.

Building performance

Policies

a.

Monitorandevaluatethe performanceofmunicipalfacilitiesthroughenergyauditsto improve
low-performing buildings. Retrofit buildingsto reduceoperating costsandenergyuse,as
budgets permit.

b.

Considerclimatechangeandenergyresiliencyinmunicipalinfrastructureassetmanagement, in

c.

particular themaintenance, repairandreplacement ofassetsrelativetotheirlifeexpectancy.
Develop partnerships withenergy providersto promote thereplacement ofinefficient heating
and cooling systems for private residences with more energy efficiency systems and/or
renewable heating systems.

3. 5. 2 Renewable Energy
Policy

a.

WorkwiththeStrathconaRegionalDistrict, utilityproviders, andotherpotentialpartnersto
explore the feasibility ofrenewable energy forproviding electricity andthe heatingandcooling

of private and public buildings.
3. 5. 3

Transportation

Policies
a.

Considerreplacing,overtime, theVillage'svehiclefleetwithelectricvehiclesorotherpotential
zero or low emission vehicles, asthe technology evolves, and it becomes more cost effective to
procure energy efficient all-terrain vehicles.

b.

Pursuewith BCHydro, non-government organizations, andother possible partners, the

potential tosupply andinstall electricvehiclechargingstations intheVillageasthetechnology
evolves to accommodate all-terrain vehicles.

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

Overview

Parks,includingtrails,andrecreationfacilitiesareessentialforimprovingtheoveralllivabilityof a
community and helpsupport a growing tourism industry inthe community. Developing additional
recreation facilities, including marine facilities isconsidered a high priority by residents forfuture
growth and development.
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DESIRED OUTCOME:
>

Everyone enjoys convenient, affordable accessto community parks, open spaces, recreation
facilities, amenitiesand programs.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction
i-n

3.1

Interrelationship

onment and Natural

Natural areas support opportunities for passive and active recreation.

3. 2

Housing

Convenient accessto parks and recreation facilities from a resident's home supports

3.3

Economy and
Employment

facilitiessupportsthetourism economy.

3.4

3.5

Infrastructure and
Transportation

llvability and quality of life.

Provision ofparks and recreation facilities including marinas and boat launching

Trailsandwaterfrontpathwaysencouragewalkingandcyclingasalternativemodesof
transportation.

Climate Action and
Energy

3.7 Leamin6Culture and

Community Well-Being

3 g HazardandEmergency
Management

Trees in parksandother publicspaceshelpsequester carbondioxide(C02).

Parksandrecreation areessentialforcommunitywell-beingandimproving overall

livability.

Parksareanalternativelanduseinhazardareasthatreducerisktopropertyand

residents.

3. 6. 1 Parks, Trails, Walkways
Policies
a.

In support of improving accessand enjoyment ofthe Inlet, worktowards a continuous

pedestrian waterfront walkwaythroughthestrategic acquisition oflandorrights-of-wayfor
public use.

b.

Throughthe redevelopment oflandsadjacenttotheTahsisRiverandInlet,providefor a
connectedtrailsystemthatultimately linkstoothertrailswithinandbeyondtheVillage
boundaries.Thesetrailswillbeobtainedthrough rezoningandsubdivisionapplication review.

c.

Identify new opportunities for sharing Tahsis' history for the benefit of new residents and
visitors, including displaysignage alongthewaterfront, public spaces and trails.

d.

Formalize and promote trail systems locally byexpanding andbuilding upon communication

methodsthrough theVillagewebsite, tourist accommodation websitesandotherappropriate

platforms that can inform potential users.
e.

Continue to work with the Village ofZeballos, the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation and the

Ehattesaht/ChinehkintFirstNationindevelopingthemulti-purposetrail betweenTahsisand
Zeballos.
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3. 6. 2

Recreation Centre

Policies

a.

Periodically assesswith recreation centre users and potential users, thetype offacilities most
needed and the best hours and times of day for the centre to be open.

b.

Considerinitiatingpassive recreation, social, andlearningusesforthe recreation centre to
accommodate the needs of less physically active residents.

3. 7

Learning, Culture, and Community Well-Being

Overview

Learning,culture andcommunitywell-beingarecentraltoqualityoflife.Continuouslearning
opportunities give residents the opportunity to develop newjob skills or hobbies. Culture includes

heritage, cultural practicesandvalues, andthearts,whichcanrepresent culturethrough various media.
Community well-being includes supporting and ensuring the basic needs of residents are met and that

residents are ableto contribute to theirown well-being, aswell asthe well-being ofthecommunity.
DESIRED OUTCOMES:
>

Residents are healthyand haveaccessto facilities, services and programs that promote wellness
and overall well-being.

>

Residents have diverse opportunities forsocial interaction, and access to high quality, affordable
education and training.

>

Residents have a deepsense ofpride intheircommunity andwhatit hasto offer.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction
3.1

r

onment and Natural

3.2

Housing

3.3

Economy and
Employment

Interrelationship

Theuseoftrailsandnaturalareascontributesto spiritualandphysicalhealth.

Safeandappropriatehousingiscriticalforlivinga well-balancedandhealthylifestyle.
Accessto housingandassociatedoutdoorspacesupportstheabilitytogrowfood.
Thearts andculture sectors provide potential forjob andbusinessgrowth.
Post-secondary(afterhighschool)educationcontributestothedevelopmentof
critical skills needed for jobs in the creative sector.

Healthandrecreationserviceproviderssupporteconomicactivityinthecommunity.
Maintaininghigh-qualitydrinkingwaterisessentialtothewell-beingandhealthof
3.4

3.5

Infrastructure and

residents.

Transportation

Transportation infrastructure provides safeaccessto vital goodsandservices,
fundamental to resident health and well-being.

Climate Action and
Energy

Growing food locally reduces the need to transport food from distant locations.
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Policy Direction
3.6

Farks and Recreation

Interrelationship

Recreation experiences createopportunities to bring people togetherfor celebration.

GrowingfoodlocallyreducesTahsis'vulnerabilitytoglobalfoodsystemdisruptions
and natural disasters which may prevent food from reaching the west coast of
Hazard and Emergency

3.8

Management

Vancouver Island and Tahsis.

Improving accessibility helps residents with limited mobility to better respond to
natural disasters.

3. 7. 1 Senseof Community and Place
Overview

There areseveral volunteer organizations inTahsisthat provide learning, cultural, recreation, and
environmental enhancementservices. Theseorganizationsplaya keyrole insupportingTahsis'social

infrastructure whichareessentialtocommunitywell-being. Volunteerism andvolunteerorganizations
help address a community's social, cultural, andwell-being needswhenthere are limited public funding
resourcesavailable. Volunteerism alsoprovidesa foundationfora continuedsenseofprideinthe
community andsupports overall community well-being. Socialwell-being, inturn, supports physical and
mental health.
Policies
a.

Continue to support and develop events that areoriented to a variety of interests, cultures, agegroups and range of abilities.

b.

Workwith community partners and residents to maintain andfurther promote a culture of
volunteerism and community service to implement community projects.

c.

Striveto implement a programthat recognizescommunityvolunteers andgroupsonanannual
orsemi-annual basis.

3. 7. 2

Accessibility

Overview

Withanagingpopulationaccessibilitywillbecomeanincreasingchallenge,whetherit bewalkingalong
public streets, the abilityto accessandenter publicfacilities, oraccessandenjoy public spacesand
natural areas.

Policy

a.

Completeananalysisofthe recommendations fromtheAge-FriendlyCommunityAction Plan
and prioritize implementation based on available resources.
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3. 7. 3 Food Systems and Food Security
Overview

The availability ofnutritious, affordable food iscritical tothe health and well-being ofresidents andthe
lackofavailabledailygoodsisa significantconcernforresidents. Therelianceonoutsidesources.
including grocery stores inother locales, creates foodsecurity challenges, especially forresidents no

longer able to drive.

TheagriculturalsectoronVancouverIslandisdecliningduetoa numberoffactors,includingaging

farmers,limiteddesirebyyoungergenerationstofarm,andlossofcriticalfoodsysteminfrastructure.
Vancouver Islandimports a majorityofitsfood,creatingconcernsforfuturecostandstabilityofthe
foodsupply given risingenergy costs andclimate change.

Given these vulnerabilities, local solutions will be paramount to establish and maintain a more food
secureenvironment includingimproved opportunitiestogrowandsell local produce.
Policies
a.

Provideaccesstoskills, knowledgeandresourcesto residentsto produceandprocesstheirown

food.
b.

Identifyadditional opportunities forlocalfood production onprivate andpubliclands.

c.

Pursue a seasonal produce stand to make locally grown food available to residents.

d.

Coordinateanorganicwasterecoverycollection programthatdirectsfoodwasteto a
composting system that isdirectly available for local food growers. (SEEALSOSECTION3.4.4 - SOLID
WASTE MANAGEMENT)

e.

Consider options to cook and prepare locally grown food and make it available to residents not

abletogroworbuyproducewithintheallowanceoftheprovincial "FoodPremises Regulation",
under the Public Health Act.

f.
3. 7. 4

Identifyopportunitiestocelebratelocalfoodcultureandcuisine,andindigenouslocalfood

traditions.

Health Care Services

Overview

Accessandavailabilityofprofessional healthcareisanongoingandgrowingchallengeforresidents with
many needing to travel to other locations to obtain theservices they need. Theneed foradequate and

appropriate health carewill only increase with an aging population.
Policies

a.

ContinuetoworkwiththeVancouverIslandHealthAuthorityto ensurephysicalandmental
health care services areavailable to residents on anongoing basis.

b.

Investigate with theVancouver Island Health Authority alternatives to in-person health care
services includingon-lineappointmentswith health care providers.
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3. 7. 5

Education

Overview

Continued
educationandtrainingareintegraltosocialwell-beingandprovideeconomicopportunity
°nsfo1
opt',
reside"ts-. caPtai" Meares Elementar/ Secondary School provides kindergarten through'
'

gradelearning andhasanadultlearningcentrethatoffershighschoolupgradingandgeneral'mterest
courses.Tahsisalsohasa publiclibrarywithinternetaccessandwirelesscapabilities.
Policies

a.

Supportpost-secondaryeducationandskilldevelopment opportunities withbusinesses.nongovernmental organizations, the school district andother levels ofgovernment.

b.

Supportdevelopmentofon-linetrainingandeducationoptions.

c.

SupportSchoolDistrict#84'seffortsto maintainCaptain MearesElementary SecondarySchool.
Supportcommunity memberswhowanttoteachorsharetheirskillsandknowledgewith

d.

interested members ofthe community.

3.7.6 Mowachaht/MuchalahtFirst Nation
Policies

a.

Identify and initiate opportunities for Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation to share andteach

theirhistoryandculturewiththeVillage'sresidentsandvisitorsthroughculturalawareness
initiatives and learning exchanges.

b.

Identify common interests shared between theVillage and Mowachaht/Muchalaht Nation and

formulate partnerships basedonthoseintereststhatresult insuccessful andmutually beneficial
outcomes.

3. 8

Hazard and Emergency Management

Overview

Theobjectiveofhazardandemergencymanagementistosavelives,reducehumansufferingand
protect property andthe natural environment resulting from anemergency ordisaster.

Provinaal legislation requires localgovernments todevelopandmaintain anemergency planwhich

kientifiesmethodsforPreparing, respondingandrecoveringfromanemergency. Theseemergency

plans must alsoassessthe likelihood andanticipated impacts ofnatural andhuman-made hazards't'hat
exist within a municipality.
DESIRED OUTCOMES:

>

Thecommunity ispreparedtoeffectivelyrespondtoanemergencywhenitoccurs.

>

Thecommunity managesknownhazardstolimitadverseimpactsonpropertyandpeople.
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Relationshipto other Policy Directions
Policy Direction
3.1

3. 2

fnterrelationship

Envi ronment and Natural

Su

Areas

of n

Housing

Locat
housing outside ofhazard areas and mitigating the potential Impacts of
existing housing located within hazard areas helps reduce impacts on property and

ngnaturalareashelpsreducetheriskofhazardsandtheimpacts

people.
3.3

3.4

Economy and

Employment
Infrastructure and
Transportation

3.5

Ensuringinfrastructureandtransportationsystemsareresilientto hazardsandnatural

disastersisimportanttothesafetyofresidentsduringanemergency.

Climate Action and
Energy

3. 6

Managingandrespondingto emergenciesandreducingrecoverytimeshelpsreduce

the Impact on job earnings of residents.

Parks and Recreation

Renewable,localenergysourceshelpreducerecoverytimesinanemergency.
Parksareanalternative landuseinhazardareasthat reduceriskto propertyand

residents and maybeusedto accommodate residents Immediately after a disaster.
3.7

Learning Culture and

Community Well-Being

3. 8. 1

Effectivelymanagingandrespondingto anemergencyandminimizingthepotential

impactsofhazardsprovidesimprovedcommunitywell-being.

Hazards

Overview

There areseveral potential hazards types inTahsis, given itstopography, location at the headof a

marineinlet, andhistoryasa forestmillcommunity. Theseknown hazardstypesincludesteepslope
hazards,flood hazardsandanthropogenic (human caused) hazardsprimarily resulting from hogfueland

mineral fill areas used asstructural landfill for buildings.
Policies
a.

Seekto prevent unsafe timber harvesting on slopes located above andadjacent to the
municipality.

b.

Inorderto reduce riskandmitigatethepotential impactsofhazardstoexistinghousing,
continue to implement the development permit areasestablished forsteep slope hazards, flood
hazards and anthropogenic (human caused) hazards. (SEESECTION5.2-DEVELOPMENTPERMITAREAS

AND GUIDELINES]

3.8.2 EmergencyServices and Preparedness
Overview

Tahsis hasa volunteer fire and rescue department withtwo fire trucks anda BCambulance station.

These services provide forbasicandsmall-scale emergency needs ofresidents andvisitors, however, in
the event oflarger, more significant events, other resources will be required.

Emergencyeventsthatposethegreatest risktoTahsisarewildfires, earthquakes, tsunamis, landslides,
andflooding. An earthquake could disrupt accessto andfrom Vancouver Island, a wildfire, access into'
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andoutofTahsisalong HeadBayRoad,anda tsunami orfloodingevent couldimpact bothwaterand
road access.
Policies

a.

b.

Complete the Evacuation Plan and strive to implement its recommendations.

Pursueimplementation ofanemergencyoperationscentreandanemergencycommunications
system.

c.

Develop a local online warning system for potential localized tsunamis.

d.

Strive to implement an automated localized tsunami warning system.

e.

Update the Community Wildfire Protection Plan (2011) identifying potential wildfire riskswithin
the community and possible methodsto reduce risks.

f.

Facilitatevolunteertrainingto coordinateactivitiesintheeventofa disaster.

4. 0 Land Use

LandusedesignationsoutlinedinthissectionaredepictedinScheduleA:LandUseDesignationsMap.

Eachland usedesignation definition outlines what maybepossible on sites withthat designation.
Interpretation

Theland usedesignationsonScheduleA typically followparcel boundaries; however, OCPboundaries
should be considered approximate as it reflects potential land useson a site.
Outline

Eachofthelandusedesignationsaredescribedbelowandincludethefollowingelements:
.

Purpose:Anexplanationofthevisionandobjectivesofthisdesignation.

.

Principal Uses:The primary uses expected on parcels with the land use designation.

.

Corresponding Zones:Thezonesor potential zones intheZoning Bylawthataretypically
applied to implement the land usedesignation. Existing zoning on parcels can be consistent with
either existing land uses or Schedule A land uses designations.

4. 1

Land Use Designations

Residential

Purpose: Thisdesignation allowsfora full spectrum ofresidential usesanddwellingtypesto
accommodate permanentandseasonalresidentsthroughouttheyearandthrougha resident'slife
span.

PrincipalUses:Ruralresidential,single-detached residential,duplex, boardinghomes,townhouses,
apartments, and mobile homes.
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Corresponding Zones: Residential Zone One (R-l), Residential ZoneTwo (R-2), Residential Multiple Zone
One(RM-1), ResidentialZoneThree(R-3), ResidentialMultiDleZoneTwo(RM-2)
Purpose: Thisdesignation notes landsto beconsideredforfuture residential, recreation, tourist
accommodation, or other uses to support future growth. These lands would require further land use
reviewand servicingassessmentto determine specificland usesandthe associatedamendments
required to Schedule A: Land Use.

Principal Uses: Forestry, Recreation

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
Commercial

Purpose: Thisdesignationprovidesforretail, serviceandofficecommercial useswhichsupportthe
community.

Principal Uses: Retail, offices, entertainment, personal and professional services, eating and drinking
establishments, tourist accommodation

Corresponding Zones; Commercial Zone One (C-l), Commercial Zone Two (C-2), Commercial Zone
Three(C-3)
Village Core

Purpose: Thisdesignation, generally located alongthe western waterfront, provides for commercial,
institutional and residential uses that form the primary village centre area.

Principal Uses: Retail, offices, entertainment, personal and professional services, eating anddrinking
establishments, tourist accommodation, residential, institutional.

CorrespondingZones: CommercialZoneOne(C-l), ResidentialZoneOne(R-l), ResidentialZoneTwo(R2), Residential Multiple Zone One (RM-1)
Marine Commercial

Purpose: Thisdesignation, located within the Inletwaters, provides for marine recreation support
services adjacent to the Village Core.

Principal Uses: Mooragefacilities, boatdocks, commercial marinafacilities,tourist accommodation.
aquacultureactivitiesand associatedprocessing.

Corresponding Zones: Industrial ZoneTwo (1-2), Commercial Zone One (C-l)
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Purpose: Thisdesignation provides forcommercial, service commercial and light industrial and
accessory residential uses. Intent isto allowfor a diversity ofuses in these areasto support
redevelopment of community entryway sites.

Principal Uses: Retail, light manufacturing, warehousing and distribution, open space, parks,

Corresponding Zones: Industrial One(1-1),Commercial ZoneOne(C-l), Commercial ZoneTwo(C-2)
Industrial

Purpose: Thisdesignationprovidesfor lightand heavyindustrial uses.

Principal Uses:Processing ofnatural resources, marine resources, freight handlinganddistribution
facilities, manufacturing, warehousing.

Corresponding Zones: Industrial One (1-1), Industrial Two (1-2)
Institutional

Purpose: Thisdesignation provides for services and operations that are institutional in nature.

Principal Uses:Schools,child-care centres, healthcarefacilities,fire hall,civicusesandfacilities, postal

service facilities, recreation centre

Corresponding Zones: All zones in the Zoning Bylaw.
Park

Purpose: Thisdesignation provides for park uses providing accessible recreation opportunities.

PrincipalUses:Parks,trails, playgrounds, natureparks,naturalareas,openspace,campgrounds
CorrespondingZones: All zonesinthe ZoningBylawpermit park uses.
Areas of Park Interest

Purpose: Thisdesignation notes areasfor potential future parks and park interest.
Principal Uses: Parks, open space, natural areas

CorrespondingZones:PublicAssemblyZone1 (PA-1)
Forestry

Purpose: This designation provides for areas to be used for forestry.
Principal Use: Forestry

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
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Community Forest

Purpose: Thisdesignation provides forareasto be used forsustainable forestry for the benefit ofthe
community through a communityforestagreementasprovided underthe ForestAct.
Principal Uses: Sustainable forestry
CorrespondingZones:RuralOne (RU-1)
Open Space

Purpose: Thisdesignation notes areasthat contain steep slopes, ravinesand/ornatural watercourses.
Principal Uses: Open space, natural areas

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
Agriculture

Purpose: Thisdesignationprovidesforagriculturalusesasa primaryuseandsupportstheabilityforthe

community to become more food secure.

Principal Use: Agriculture

CorrespondingZones:Rural One (RU-1)
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5. 0 Implementation
An OCPdoes not commit or authorize a municipality to proceed with anyproject, program or initiative

specified within it; however, afteranOCPhasbeen adopted, all bylaws enacted orworks undertaken by
Council must be consistent with the OCP asoutlined in the Local Government Act.

TheOCPalsoprovidespolicydirectionthatguideslanduseandinvestmenttowardimplementingthe
OCP'sVision.Asdecisionsaremaderegardingdevelopment, infrastructure improvements, programs,
initiatives, andthe overall delivery oftheVillage's core services, the OCPwill serve asa directional

document to help facilitate those decisions andwill help prioritize the spending offinite financial

resources. Inaddition,theOCPprovidespolicyguidanceasinitiativesaredeveloped inpartnershipwith
other municipalities, theStrathcona Regional District, First Nations, the province, private industry and
community groups.

Achieving the desired outcomes (goals) andpolices ofthe OCPcanbechallenging, requiring
coordination andcommitment to address factors that maybeoutside theVillage's control. 'Building

publicawarenessandunderstandingoftheOCP'sgoalsandpolicieswillbeintegraltoachievingsupport

for the Plan and its effective implementation.
5. 1

Implementation Tools

Several implementation tools are available to municipalities to facilitate OCPimplementation.
Financial Plan

UndertheCommunity Charter, a municipality musthavea financialplanthatcoversa five-yeartime
period. TheOCPprovides guidance anddirection to a municipality in preparing theirfinancial plan by
helpingprioritizefinancialresources. Inturn, thefinancialplanfundsprojects, programsandservices
outlined in the OCP.
Zoning Bylaw

TheZoningBylawisoneoftheprincipaltoolsusedto implement OCPlanduseplansandpolicies. It
regulates andprovidesforpermitted uses,densities, andbuildingsitingonindividual lots. Zoning
classifications on a lot must beconsistent with anOCPland usedesignation. Ifexisting zoningis
inconsistent withtheOCPlandusedesignation, thezoningmaycontinue, butanysubsequent rezoning
must be consistent with the applicable land usedesignation.
Subdivision

Subdivision ofland issubject to the approval ofthe Village'sApproving Officer, consistent withthe

policiesoftheOCP,theprovisions oftheVillage'sZoningBylaw,otherrelevant municipal bylaws,andin
accordance with the LandTitle Act and/or other provincial regulations.
Development Permit Areas and Guidelines

TheLocalGovernment Act(sec.488)allowsmunicipalities toestablish development permit areasas a
methodofmanagingdevelopment design,addressingpotential hazardsand/orprotectingthenatural
environment, amongotherpurposes.Whereareasaredesignatedasa development permitarea,the
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objectives and/orspecialconditionswhichjustifythedesignation mustbedescribedandguidelines
identifyinghowconditionswillbemitigatedandobjectiveswillbeachievedmustbeprovidedwjth'a

development permit application.

Several development permit areas are established within the Village's boundaries andarefurther
outlined in Section 5. 2.

Temporary Use Permits

TheLocalGovernmentAct(sec.492)providesmunicipalitiestheauthoritytoissuetemporaryuse

permitsbyresolutionofCouncilwithina temporary usepermitarea. Temporaryusepermitspermit
useona specified property that isnototherwise permitted intheZoningBylawfora period not

exceeding three years.

A temporary use permit area isestablished within the Village's boundaries and isfurther outlined
Section 5. 3.

5. 2

in

Development Permit Areas and Guidelines

The LocalGovernment Act(sec.488) allowsdevelopment permit areas(DPAs) to beestablished forthe
purpose of, among other subjects:

.

Protecting the natural environment, itsecosystems and biological diversity,

.

Protecting development from hazardous conditions,

.

Establishingobjectivesfortheformandcharacterofintensive residential development,

. Establishingobjectivesfortheformandcharacterofcommercial,industrialormulti-family
residential development.

WithinTahsis,several development permitareasareestablished. Thelocation, purpose, objectives and
guidelinesassociatedwitheachofthesedevelopment permit areasisprovided inthefollowing

subsections.A developmentpermitmayvaryorsupplementtheregulationsoftheVillage'sZoning
Bylaw. However, a development permit maynotvarythe permitted use,density, residential rental

tenure, or a floodplain specification.

5. 2. 1 Natural Environment Development Permit Area
Category: Natural Environment (LGASec.488(l)(a))
Area

TheDPAshownonScheduleC-laresubjecttotheseNaturalEnvironmentDevelopment Permit

Guidelines.

Thenaturalenvironmentdevelopment permitareadesignatedonScheduleC-l includeslandwithin
30m ofthe natural boundaryofa watercourse.
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Purpose

TheVillageofTahsisrecognizestheimportance ofpreserving watercourse habitatsandecosystems.
Theseecosystemsprovidemanyfunctionsnecessaryforhealthandwellbeing. Anydevelopment
intended within 30m ofthe natural boundary ofawatercourse isto besubject to anassessment
completed by a qualified environmental professional (QEP).
Objectives

Thefollowingguidelinesareintendedtoallowlandtobeusedforitsplannedpurpose(s), whilealso
protecting, enhancing and/or restoring natural environment areas, prevent the introduction andspread

ofinvasive species, and protect waterquality andquantity.
Guidelines

1. Priorto issuance ofa development permit, the applicant will beresponsible forobtaining, at

theircost,anassessmentreportpreparedbya qualifiedenvironmental professional(QEP)in

accordance withthe RiparianAreasRegulation (RAR) underthe provincial FishProtection Act.
2. The QEPsassessment report must provide the following:
.

Certification they are qualified to conduct theassessment,

.

Certification the RARassessment methods have been adhered to.

.

Establishthe Streamside Protection and Enhancement Area (SPEA)inaccordance withthe
RAR,

.

Outline measures that protect the SPEAfrom development andanyalterations ofland,

.

Ensure all development will occur outside the defined SPEAand development shall be
conductedinaccordancewithall measuresandrequirementsspecifiedintheassessment
report.

3. TheboundariesoftheSPEAshallbelocatedandclearlymarkedonsiteusingtemporaryfencing
or another highlyvisible method to prevent encroachment during clearing andconstruction.

4. Consideration bytheVillage ofa development permit application issubject to notification from

the MinistryofEnvironmentand/orFisheriesandOceansCanadathattheyhavebeennotified
ofthedevelopment proposal andprovided a copyoftheQEPassessment report.
5. TheVillage mayrequire that development activities beconducted attimes ofthe yearwhere
the potential for deleterious impacts on the SPEAare minimized.

6. TheVillagemayrequirethat anerosioncontrol plan prepared bya qualified professional be
submitted andform part ofthe development permit.
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5.2.2 Flood Hazard Development Permit Area
Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGA Sec. 488(l)(b))
Area

The DPAshownon ScheduleC-2are subjectto these Flood HazardDevelopment PermitGuidelines.
Purpose

All watercourses creeks and lands around the Inlet are subject to moderate to highwaterflood hazards
basedon the Flood RiskAssessmentStudy(2019).
Objectives

The following guidelines are intended to allow land to be used for its planned purpose(s), while also
protecting, residents and property from the potential risk of natural hazards.
Guidelines

Priorto issuance ofa development permit, the application shall be responsible forcompleting a report
by a qualified registered professional with appropriate education, training and experience to provide
professional servicesrelated to floodplain mappingandanalysisin the province.
1. The stormwater management potential for erosion or flooding, and the impact ofthe proposed
development on, or by, flood hazardconditions should beaddressed bya site-specific
investigation and report.

2. The report should address the following:
*

The potential impacts of proposed development relative to flood hazards.

.

Required flood proofing or other measures needed to provide suitable protection of
structures intended for human occupancy.

5. 2. 3

Steep Slope Hazard Development Permit Area

Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGA Sec. 488(l)(b))
Area

The Development Permit Areas shownSchedule C-3 are subject to these Steep Slope Hazard
Development Permit Guidelines.
Purpose

Steep ravine slopes are subject to potential risk of hazardssuch aslandslides and erosion. Steepness of
slope, however, does not necessarily correlate with slope stability, which depends on many factors. As a
result, precautions are needed to ensure development activity does not create hazardous conditions.
Objectives

Thefollowing guidelines are intended to allow landto be usedfor its planned purposes, while also
protecting residents and property from the potential risk of natural hazards.
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Guidelines

1. Priorto issuanceofa development permit, thepotential forboth rockandsoilslopeinstability

andtheimpactoftheproposed development should beaddressed bya site-specific
investigationandreport prepared bya qualifiedregistered professionalwithspecificexperience
in geotechnical engineering and/orengineering geology.

2. The report should addressthe following:

a. The potential for soil and rockslope instability, including the potential for rockfalls,
supported bydocumentation ofthe extent ofanticipated instability, accuratefield

determination ofslope crest location orothergeological features. Siteplans andslope
profiles should be provided.

b. Geotechnicalconsiderationsofcutandfill slopestabilitywith recommendationsand
restrictions on excavation,blastingand filling.

c. Possible building envelopes in relation to natural or cut slope crests and possible rockfall
zones.

d. Possibleevidence ofslope conditions that might indicate an imminent landslideor rockfall
hazard.

e. Groundwater conditions andthepotential slope instabilitywhichmight becausedby
groundwater seepage due to drainage and septic field system.

f. Inall areas underlain bylimestone, the potential forthe existence ofsolution cavities and

sinkholesandthe implicationsofsuchfeaturesfortheproposeddevelopment.
g. Erosion potential byocean wavesor draindischarges.

h. Themaintenance ofvegetation onsoilslopesandwithinthesetbackzoneabovetheslopes
to minimize erosion; the necessity for selective scaling, rock bolting and tree removal to
improve stability conditions, on a site-specific basis, in areas of bedrock.

5. 2.4 Anthropogenic Hazard Development Permit Areas
Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGASec.488(l)(b))
Area

The DPAshownonSchedule C-4aresubject to theseAnthropogenic Hazard Development Permit
Guidelines.
Purpose

Basedon available information, these areasare inferred to be underlain with non-natural fill. Risks

associated withnon-natural fillsitesincludethepotential forsitesettlement, potential generation of

toxicor combustiblegases,andthe potential forcombustion offill materials.
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Objectives

Thefollowingguidelinesareintendedtoallowlandto beusedforitsintendedpurposes, whilealso
protecting residents and property from the potential risk of natural hazards.
Guidelines

1. Priorto issuanceofa development permit, theextentoffill should bedetermined bysite
specificinvestigations fortheproposed developments anda designreportshould beprepared
bya Registered Professional Engineer qualified ingeotechnical engineering.
2. The report must address the following:

a. Thesubsurfaceconditionsincludingthearealextent andthicknessofall sitefillsandthe

naturalstrata withinthedepthofinfluence oftheproposed development andthedepthto
ground water.

b. Theanticipatedsettlement, andanymitigativemeasuresrequiredto preventor
accommodate excessive settlement ofthe proposed development includingstructures,
services and access roads.

c. Foundation designrequirements includingfoundation areatreatment, foundation typesand

allowablebearingpressuresforshallow(footingorraft)foundations,andallowableworking
loads, depths and bearingstrata for piled foundations.

d. Thepotential forslope instabilityanderosion, andanymitigative measures required.
e. Themitigativemeasuresordesignandconstruction meansnecessarytoprotectagainstthe
build-upoftoxic, explosiveor combustiblegasesto hazardouslevels: and

f. The measures necessary to protect against combustion ofthe anyfill materials.
5.2.5 Commercial Development Permit Area
Category: Form and character (LGA Sec. 488(l)(f))
Area

This DPAapplies to allcommercial development and usesintheVillageofTahsisandaresubjecttothese
Commercial Development Permit Guidelines.
Objectives

Theobjectives ofthe commercial development permit areaare asfollows:

1. Identifydevelopment andsitingcriteriaforcommercial activityinorderto minimizethe
potential for negative impacts on adjacent properties, existing residential neighbourhoods, the
environment, and the Inletviewscapes.

2. Provideguidelineswhichenhancesocial interaction andincreased pedestrian opportunities as
part ofnew commercial development.
3. Promote a high-quality standard of the built environment.
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Guidelines

1. Priortotheissuanceofa development permit, theapplicant mustsubmita detailed planforthe
proposed development.
2. The detailed plan must include:

a. A detailedsiteplanwhichincludesthefootprintofthe buildingandanyimpermeableareas,
all buildingsetbackstoadjacentlotlines,identificationparkingspaces,andanyothermatters
deemed significant by Council.

b. Detailed elevation drawingsforall sidesofproposed buildings andstructures.

c. A detailed description ofall materials andcolors to beused mthe exterior ofthe building
d. A detailed landscaping plananda written estimate forthe costsoftheproposed
landscaping

3. Naturalvegetationandtreesshouldbemaintainedwhereverpossibleforscreeningofparking
andstorageareas,andwhererequired,supplemented byinformallandscapingandfencingto
provide adequate screening.

4. Commercial developments whichare inclose proximity to waterfront locations should ensure
through design andsitingconsiderations that publicaccesscorridors andviews bothto andfrom
the water are respected.

5. Buildings should be sited to ensure adjacent residential properties are protected from site
illumination and noise.

6. Formsofdevelopment should incorporate small scale, residential "style" building designsand

theprovisionofinternalpedestrianandcyclecirculationpatternsdesignedtotieintoexisting
and/or future road and trail systems.

7 Signageshouldbe un-illuminated orsoftly lit, non-oscillating, constructedofnaturalmaterials.

andofa small scaleincompliance withZoning Bylawprovisions. Wherever possible, signage

should be consolidated.

8. Thecreationofimpermeable surfacesshould beminimized to(nrus-natural drainageand
maximize green ground cover.

9. Applicants should retain existingtrees totheextentfeasibleandplant newtrees aspart ofthe
commercial development.

5. 2. 6 Industrial Development Permit Area
Category: Form and character (LGA Sec. 488(l)(f))
Area

The Development Permit Area applies to industrial development and uses intheVillageofTahsisandare
subjectto these Industrial DevelopmentPermit Guidelines.
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Objectives

The objectives ofthe industrial development permit area include:

1. Identifydevelopment andsitingcriteria forindustrialactivity inorderto minimizethepotential
fornegativeimpactsonadjacentpropertiesandexistingresidentialneighbourhoods,andthe
environment.

2. Provideguidelineswhichaimtoprotecttheintegrityofviewscapesincloseproximityto
industrial zoned properties.

Guidelines

1. Priortotheissuanceofa development permit, theapplicant mustsubmita detailedplanforthe
proposed development. This plan mustinclude:

a. A detailedsite planwhichincludesthefootprint ofthebuildingandanyimpermeable
areas, all building setbacks to surrounding lot lines, identifying parkingspaces, andany
other matters deemed significant by Council.

b. Detailed elevation drawings ofall sides ofproposed buildings andstructures.
c. A detaileddescriptionofall materialsandcoloursto beusedonthe exteriorof
buildings.

d. A detailedlandscapingplananda writtenestimateforthecostsoftheproposed
landscaping

2. Naturalvegetationandtreesshouldbemaintainedwhereverpossibleforscreeningofgarbage

receptacles, transformers, parking, shipping, storage and loadingareas. Where required, these
areasshould besupplemented byinformal landscaping andfencing to provide adequate
screening.

3. Widebuffersofnaturalvegetationshouldberetained,oralternativelylandscapedbuffers
provided along property linesfronting public roadsor adjacent to residential properties.

4. Whereverpossibleformsofdevelopmentshouldincorporatelow,smallscalebuildingdesigns.
5. Buildings should besited to ensure anyadjacent residential properties are protected from site
illumination, noise, dust, and/or odours.

6. Signageshouldbeun-illuminated orsoftlylit, non-oscillating, constructed ofnaturalmaterials.

andofa smallscaleincompliance withZoningBylawprovisions. Whereverpossible, signage

should beconsolidated

7. Thecreationofimpermeablesurfacesshouldbeminimizedtoencouragenaturaldrainageand
maximize green ground cover.

8. Applicantsshouldretainexistingtreestotheextentfeasibleandplantnewtreesaspartofthe
industrial development.
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9. Thecreationofimpermeablesurfacesshouldbeminimizedtoamj^natural drainageand
maximize natural ground cover.

5.2. 7 Development Permit Exemptions

IftheDPAhasbeenestablishedforthepurposeofprotectingthenaturalenvironment, itsecosystems

andbiologicaldiversity, thefollowing development permit exemptions apply:

. A development permit isnot required forinternal alterations toa building.
.

A development permit isnotrequiredforexternalalterations toa buildingprovided the
alterations are within the existing building footprint.

IftheDPAhasbeenestablished forthe purpose ofprotecting development from hazardousconditions.
thefollowingdevelopment permitexemptionsapply:

. A development permit isnotrequiredforinternalalterationstoa building.
. Adevelopment permit isnotrequired forexternal alterations toa buildingprovided the
alterations are within the existing buildingfootprint.

.

A development permit is not required forthe replacement or reconstruction ofa structure
located withinthe footprint ofa previously permitted structure.

5. 3

Temporary Use Permits

5. 3. 1

Procedures

Alllandsshallbedesignated asbeingeligibleforconsideration forthe issuanceoftemporary use
permits.

Theconsideration ofapplications fora temporary usepermitshallbeconditional upontheapplicant
providing:

a. A detailed description ofthe proposed useandthe duration ofthe proposed activity;
b. Plansformitigating potentially harmful impactsontheenvironment, adjacent lands,andthe
local community;

c. Applicable provincial and federal government approvals or permits;

d. A planforrehabilitationofthesitefollowingthediscontinuanceoftheproposedtemporaryuse;
e. Other information required to fully evaluate the application.
5. 3. 2

Conditions

Inconsideringthe issuanceofa TemporaryUsePermit,Councilwilluseconditionsit deemsreasonable
which may include:

a. Thetemporary usewilloperate atanintensitysuitabletothesurrounding area;
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b. Thetemporary usewillbecompatible withrespectto use,designandoperationwithother
surrounding land uses;

c. Thetemporary usewill operate on a temporary basisonly and includes, plans, or a letter of
undertaking,to terminatethe usepriorto theexpirydateofthe permit;

d. A financial security to ensure the temporary useisremoved andthe site appropriately restored.
5. 4

Development Approval Information Requirements

Forthepurposes ofLocalGovernment ActSee's.485-487, anapplicantfora ZoningBylawamendment, a

development permitora temporaryusepermitmayberequiredtoprovidedevelopmentapproval
information if any of the following apply:

1. Thedevelopment may result in impactson:

.

infrastructure including sewer, water, drainage, electrical supply or distribution, and roads,

.

public facilities including schools and parks,

.

community services, or

.

the natural environment.

2. Thedevelopment mayresult inotherimpactsthatwouldberelevanttothe decisionofCouncil
or its delegateon whetherto approvethe development.

3. The information isrequired to determine whether the development isinaccordance withany
applicable development permit guidelines oranyother relevant bylawsorguidelines to which

theVillage mayrefer inrelation to a decision on a zoningamendment ortemporary usepermit
application.

The objective ofthe above provisions isto ensure that applicable studies and relevant information are

provided tothe Village priorto development, forthe Villageto evaluate the impact ofthe development
on the community.

6. 0 Monitoring
Ensuringsuccessfulimplementation oftheOCPwillrequireongoingcommitment. A monitoringprogram

iscentraltothiseffort. Monitoringona regularbasisisaneffective meansindetermining howwelFoCP
goals andpolicies are beingmet andcan help showwhich policy areasare beingadequately addressed

andwhichmayrequirefurtherattention. Monitoringmethodsmayincludethedevelopmentoftargets

or indicatorstotrack progress orcanbeassimpleasa checklist confirming ifa policy hasbeenachieved.
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List of Schedules
A:

Land Use

B:

Public Facilities and Parks

C:

Development Permit Areas
C-l:

Natural Environment Development Permit Area

C-2:

Flood Hazard Development Permit Area

C-3:

Steep Slope Hazard Development Permit Area

C-4:

Anthropogenic Hazard Development Permit Area

C-5:

Combined Development Permit Areas
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LlAttention: Tahsis Mayor and Council;

December 31, 2019

Wehavebeencorresponding withtheexistingbylawofficerregardingourindustrial property at177HeadBay
Road(HeadBayStation). Wecurrentlyhave8 vehiclesofwhichdonotmeetyourcurrentbylawrequirements.
Fourofthesevehicles definitely needto beremoved. However theremaining fouronlycome underoneheadingin
your bylaw and this is the reason for this letter.

Threetowtrucksandthefreight(uhaul) truck. Tocurrently licensethetowtruckswould beapproximately
$300a montheach becausetheyarecommercial vehicles.Theyareinrunningcondition andarepartofthe
businesswehopeto reopen soon.Thefreighttruck isalsoingood runningcondition, howeveratthetimeofme
writingthis letter I do not havethe cost of monthly insurance available for it.

Becauseofthewaythenewbylawhasbeenwrittenthese4 vehiclesfallunderthederelictheading. Asyoucan
seethe costofwellovera thousand dollars a month, whenwearethinking ofreopening, isanexpense thatisvery
high.
The bylaw reads:
.

MntlctVthialfVMKM,a velwitortrdiltrwhiithnurtsciK.y oiuoritioreBfthefoU.ow'titgc.vVs.na:
futljj oi-pnrt-wLLyJK
to

ted,

scm^ect, disnuiiitLed, disasscm. bLcd,
public henLth, weLfare or sa-ftt^;

n.

otherwise hariufi il.

wroteed, dknbtcd, or'w.

cnpnbLc of being us. td or afenttd . for its i.wtei wfed piu-pose;
dtspL nyuig n cun'en. t a>u< valid tUeiu.e plate tin. nccoroldK. Ee with
flppLicaloLfi ty^(±w^, v±)

n

MiutMon

iwk
Mt

the Motor vehicle Act

or (in.

y other

These vehicles areconsidered to bederelict under the Property Maintenance Regulation Bylaw, 2019, No.614
because they do not display current andvalid licence plates in accordance with the Motor Vehicle Act.

It has been brought to our attention that a request to council can be made. {w.scctioK. sy, theowwor

oc.c.u.ficroftheLnn.riorTs.ulduig shnlLbegi\/e»>. tkcciiport^wty tobehenrolbyCcLt>uttiki,res.ftctofthenuittcr
MtitaiuKd in, the iwtice

froni

the

SyL nw Eiiforeenun. t offwcr. ),

since there is

no

process for

appealing this bylaw

other than by this means.

SincethisisIndustrialpropertyandisthesiteofa gasstationwherethesevehicleswouldbenecessary,wehave a
couple of options we would like you to please consider:

We move the tow trucks into the compound behind the gas station and/or
We be granted an exemption on the four vehicles in question

Wehave been informed that the Village ofTahsis is willing to extend the original deadline to a timeline that is

attainable and reasonable for both parties, andasforthe remaining fourvehicles are hopingto maybe partner
with the village to have them hauled awaywhenthe metal dealer is in town next.

Thank you for your attention in this matter, we look forward to your response.
Sincerely/

Dan and Corrine Dahling - Head Bay Station
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The 50Th Anniversary" only comes along once. By making the most of this chance; funds can be
raised for the future sustainability of the community of Tahsis.

However, raising revenue for the community must have a focused goal within a bigger vision to be
successful. Sierra McGerrigle and I are now collaborating on the "Tahsis Revitalization" project. The

funds raisedfrom the new, special events will begoingto this project. Specificallyit involves restoring
Pete s Farm. The combined tourism and economic benefits can just be the beginning. I cannot elaborate
on this new, revised proposal as it was submitted past the deadline for this council meeting. Sierra
McGerrigle will be presenting at next council meeting. That is part two, I am now presenting part one.
We are asking permission to use the "50 Anniversary" theme, logo and official designs for
commemorative items to fund raise. The Silent Auction Bazaar and "50th Anniversary" party arejust
two ideas. The commemorative items are just suggestions. The dates, duration and schedule of events

of this week long "Mardi-Gras" celebration will be determined by the number of new events added.
Local residents, committees and the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nations will have their own

suggestions and ideas for fund-raising events. The actual available funds will be a major factor towards
this proposal being passed so I will elaborate more on advertising and fund-raising opportunities.
I have already mentioned advertising mediums. I have the name of a D.J. from 99. 7 in Campbell River.
Ashley dark can be reached on Facebook. It could also create more opportunities for promotion and
economic benefits if higher level Government officials are contacted and made aware of the "50th

Anniversary of B. C. While advertising promotes awareness and brings attention to the world; fundraising must be done locally and other options looked into.

We are working towards implementing funds through starting charities, P. A. C and local fund raising
events. Another option we would like to implement is grants for celebrations. Advertising and fundraising need to be addressed but there is one area that is essential and needs to be included into the

planning from the beginning. This is security, the event must be safe in order for there to be happy
memories taken away.

There will potentially be 600+ tourists, fishing enthusiasts and former residents converging on Tahsis.
There must be an organizational structure for the whole event made up of committees with ChairPersons and sub-committees in place. The Security Committee is foundational to the success of this

endeavour. Clear, two-way communication hasto be set-up between the different agencies, event
organizers. Municipal Administration, Mayor and Elected Representatives. It may become necessary to
communicate with the local R. C. M. P regarding resources available. It may also be beneficial to contact

Provincial ministries, such as; Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks, Ministry of Transportation and

Highways,MinistryofAgriculture, Fisheriesand Food, Ministryof Health and Ministryof Attorney
General and Western Forest Products.

Public Works, Fire Department, Ambulance, E.S.S., Fire-Fighters Association, Recreation Director and
the Rangers would be co-ordinating operations and logistics. The areas of concern are traffic control,
crowd control, liquor distribution and management, fire protection and emergency rescue.
Communicating with event organizers about the schedule of events and facilities being used will help
the Security Committee plan for personnel, resources, equipment and supplies needed to effectively coordinate this operation. I have started communicating with key agencies and there already are potential
local resources in place.
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The "50th Anniversary" celebration is really aboutthe commitment and vision ofthe people that
made it possible for Tahsisto be incorporated on June 17, 1970. Without them this community would
not have been possible. I believe that samevision andcommitment is here today.
It shows in the interest already being shown by local residents-young and old and businesses.
Volunteering, producing DVD's, selling promotional items and providing aecommodations are some of
the areas they would like to help in and be a part of.

It shows through the leadership being shown by the Mayor and Elected Representatives and the
V.O.T. Theyarethe key decision makersthatwill carryTahsisinto the future. Theircombined

knowledge, experienceand resourceswill be invaluableassetsto makingthis practical anddo-able. I
welcome all feed-backthat can only improve this project.

Bycatchingthe torch of "leadership"of pastgenerations a legacycan be built todayforthe
continuing growth and prosperity of the community ofTahsis.

Sierra McGerrigle will be presenting parttwo nextcouncil meeting. Thankyou foryourtime.
Michelle Harrod

/^^^ ^^Vf^
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Pete's Farm Tahsis Revitalization Proposal
Sierra McGerrigle
1082 Tipperary Park
TahsisBCVOPlXO
250 220 0671 or 250 934 7945

Honorable Mayor and Council,

Michelle Harrod and I, Sierra McGerrigle would like to ask permission to plan an event for

Tahsis50thAnniversaryoutlined in Michelle Harrod's "TahsisSO"1Anniversary" Proposal. We
would like to usethe proceeds raised bythis event to start restorations on Pete's Farm starting
withthe bridgeandshoreline, Providedthat the parcel of land in question is not sold offafter

the project iscompleted and isto be kept asVillage property. Community ownedand
ran. There is Historical, Agricultural and Tourism potential that could be tapped into with the

proper guidance and backing. Ifthis project isapproved it can help stimulate the economy by
creating jobs.

We are in contact with organizationsthat could providetrainingandfundingto set up
Organicfarming in our area. We could begin growing various organic produce, such as

fruits, vegetables and perhaps start tapping maple trees for syrup. I have experience with
various farm animals such as horses, cow's, chickens, pigs, goats and sheep, we could
potentially breed livestock.

Tourism will be the next wave of economic growth. Tahsis is the Birth Place of British Columbia

andthe Historical significance could help getfundingto restore some ofthe buildings on the
property. Thisfarm could besetup to house Retreats andoffgrid camping. Provide Yoga,

HealthandWellnessClasses.OfferRockClimbing,Zipline, CavingandKayakTours. Perhapsget
assistanceto erect a canopywalkwith tree houses andyurts for lodging.

Wehavestarted to consultwiththecommunity residents, businesses, FirefightingAssociation,
Public works. Ambulance, ESS, PAC, the Rec Centre and the RCMP about Tahsis 50th Celebration

with positive feedback.Wewill be potentially involvingSalmon Enhancement, Park'sCanada,
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht FirstNation, Literacysociety. Rotary Club, UbedamTheatre, Lions
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Club, The Museum of British Columbia. These associations may have accessto resources that
can help set up Historical Tourist attractions.

'Tree to Sea shuttle Service". In Tahsis transportation is challenging and a busing system to
transport Tourist in the summer and more accessibility for locals would be beneficial and even
profitable.

We could open a gift shop where we could sell Local Art's and Craft's and fresh local produce,

There could be room to have Storage units for rent, Thrift Store perhaps even a Bottle depot on
the property to help generate income for the Town.

Tahsis Municipal Administration and Elected Representatives are responsible for making
decisions that benefit the community as a whole and we are open to any suggestions that may
change or improve this project.

Tahsis is a Beautiful, Quaint Little Village and we would love to help generate funding to revive
its Economy and secure its Future.

I can be reached at 250 220 0671 during the week and 250 934 7945 on weekends
Or by Email ssierraaah@hotmail. com
Thank you for your time and consideration!
Sincerely,
Sierra McGerrigle and Michelle Harrod

^f6 ®/
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VILLAGE OF TAHSIS

To:

Mayor and Council

From:

Mark Tatchell, CAO

Date:

January 17, 2020

Re:

Tahsis Flood Mitigation Preliminary Design Project

PURPOSEOF REPORT:
For Information:

To inform Council of the proposed activities, deliverables and outcomes that will be included in

this proposed grant application to the Community Emergency Preparedness Fund, Flood Risk
Assessment, Flood Mapping and Flood Mitigation Planning program.
BACKGROUND:

In 2019, McElhanney Ltd. provided the Village ofTahsis with updated flood maps and a
comprehensive flood risk assessment report on the Tahsis and Leiner Rivers. Based on the

findings ofthe report, several deficiencies were identified in the Village's existing Hood
protection infrastructure which present significant risk to the Village in moderate to severe
flood events.

Following discussions with Provincial Government officials, staff proceeded to work with

McElhanney Ltd. on developing a grant application for a Hood mitigation preliminary design
project to adequately address the flood protection deficiencies.

The Hood mitigation plan would provide recommendations and preliminary design details on
required Hood protection works to protect the Village from flood events up to and including the
predicted 1:200-year Hood under a year 2100 climate change scenario. From the recently
completed report, it is known that both the Cook Street Dike and the floodwall along North
Maquinna Street are vulnerable to larger flood events, and the emphasis on the preliminary
design program will be to bolster these structures, while more definitively defining immediate,
mid-term and long-term needs.
PROJECT ACTIVITIES:

To achieve the stated goals, more comprehensive flood modelling including additionalflood
scenarios is necessary to identify detailed breach areaswhichaids in establishingthe above

needs. Therefore, further topographic survey ofthe Tahsis River, existing storm drains and
ditches. North MaquinnaRoad Hoodwall, and Cook Street dike will be required.

1 I Page
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A visual inspection survey of the dike and flood walls adherent to the BC FLNRORD Flood

Protection Works Inspection Guide is needed to assess the current conditions. Additionally,
Geotechnical testing includingdrilling test holes along North MaquinnaRoadand the Cook

Street dike will determine the existing soil conditions which is necessary in determining
mitigation options that will conform to Provincial Requirements for seismic events.

From the hydrotechnical and geotechnical assessments, preliminary designs and cost
estimates for priority work packages will be prepared with enough detailed information on

available drawings and sketches to proceed to the next stage quickly, which would entail
detailed design and construction, either by a design-buUd or design-bid-buUd scenario
depending on timing and funding.

POLICY LEGISLATIVE

UIREMENTS:

1. Dike Maintenance Act, RSBC1995, Ch. 95
2. Provincial Flood Hazard Area Land Use Guidelines

3. Dike Designand Construction Guidelines (BC Government)
FlNABCIAL IMPLICATIONS:

The scope ofwork and detailed budget is attached. Maximum funding available under the
program is $150, 000.

STRATEGIC PRIORITY:

N/A

Respectfully submitted:

Mark Tatchell, CAO
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Village of Tahsis

2020 Tahsis Flood Mitigation Preliminary Engineering Design Services
DetailedLevelofEffortandEstimatedBudget
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roject Initiation
Project Kickoff Meeting
Project Management Plan
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Run AdditionalFloodScenarios
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Notification to Residents

Topographic Sunfey
Field Inspection
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Coordinationof FieldInvestigation
mke Investigation (ind. Penetrating Test Drill Rig Disbursement^
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3, 074 $

rcliimlnar^DesignsandCostEstimates

7,758 $
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Coordination with the Inspector of Olkes

Cost Estimates for Rehabilitation, Repair, Seismic Upgrade Works,
Activities

Preparation of Drsft Report
Review Meeting with Village ofTahsis
Final Report
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$
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